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be c*rtain to drtve « « any 
farm in* that remain* oftce the 
fNirk otcupie* the oentml 4,800 
acres.** 
White thes* are rea«oni 

enough for the local rwktents 
to oppose the park, Coy Pant
ed out that tl»er« are other rea
son* for opposition. "When look
ed at from a regional point of 
view, he said, "the pant i* at 
best only of dubious value.? 

"The fact that the p^rk I* 
proposed at such a great dis
tance from the population cen
ter in and around Detroit/'aald 
Coy, "suggest to us a serious 
lack of concern for the future 
titers of the park." 

Coy argued that sioco - the 
•'outer ring" of the metropill-
tan area ft already served by 
perks, the first priority- of 
HCMA should be to recognize 
(he needs of Inner-urban dwell
ers who are least eerved by 
the present parks. "This would 
mean a network of smaller ur
ban related parks located with
in easy reach of the central 
population," he said. '• 

The supervisor then refuted 
HCMA's argument that It can 
no more build a Mill* Creek 
Park in Detroit or'Wayne coun
ty than the National Park Serv
ice could be expected to build 
a Yellowstone Park in New Jer-
sev 

Coy pointed out that HCMA's 
parks do not necessarily need 
untouched expanses. HCMA's in
tensive vise parks are necessari
ly "modified and gropmed to 
withstand constant use of thou
sands df people," said Coy, and 
any area can be transformed in 
that manner. 

He fe/ejrred to an urban 
park In; New York's upper west 
side as an example of construc
tive use of urban area < for re
creation. The 30-acre park there 
is built on the roof of a water 
pollution control plant. 

A litany of HCMA's over
sights in regard to planning 
Mill Creek followed, oversights 
Coy suggests would not occur 

. if HCMA were modernized with 
new enabling legislation. 

Coy charged HCMA with glv-

ing little thought to the water 
duality of Mill Creek. "The wa
ter quality may or may not be 
adequate for recreational use," 
said Coy, "but nevertheless, 
HCMA was ready to begin ac
quiring land in the Mill Creek 
site this spiring even though full 
information had not yet been 
gathered.". "•-, , 

"HCMA's attitude throughout 
has been that they alone know 
what Is- best and that they will 
adequately resolve all difficulties 
once they are given lull funding 
and approval to go ahead," said 
Coy, ''This kind ol self-righteous
ness has no place in govern
ment agencies," 

He also accused HMCA of 
treating the cost of such a 
project lightly. The $16 million 
estimate profered by HCMA 
does not include the cost of 
completely rescdnstructing the 
Fletcher Kd. interchange on 1-94, 
says Coy; nor does it include 
the cost of relocating the many 
utilities that criss-cross the area. 

And who will pay the cost 

of the loss of productive farm
land, Coy queries. 

"Sirnilarly, with Impending fuel 
shortages, is it really wise to 
bulk) a park that is so de
pendent for access upon such 
considerable automobile travel?" 
he asked. 

Coy explained mat he had 
raised all these questions be
cause "taken together, they in
dicate that HCMA has become 
entranced by its own success." 
While being proud of its re
putation and its accomplishments, 
said Coy, HCMA should be sen
sitive to a changing situation. 

"The lack of incentive for ad
apting to change Is not the 
fault of the HCMA commission
ers, nor is it the fault of the 
HCMA staff," said Coy, "The 
problem lies in HCMA's enabl
ing act." 

He then read . a / list of 
changes offered by the town
ship as way of making HCMA 
more reflective of the desires of 
the public. ., 

The first suggestion indicated 
that HCMA should have more 

direct contact with its consti
tuency. This could be accomp
lished by having the commis
sioners directly elected for short
er terms than they now serve. 
If for some reason direct elec
tion is impossible, Coy suggests, 
then HCMA commissioners should 
be elected officials, 

Representation on the com
mission should be modified, ac
cording to the lima suggestions, 
to provide a greater voice for 
the urban area. The interests 
of the outlying areas should 
also be provided for, said Coy. 

"Inasmuch as HCMA is a 
gional a g e n c y , " said Coy, 

"there should be additional co
ordination between HCMA and 
SEMCOG." He also suggested 
that like the Itate highway de
partment, HCMA should be for
mally required to hold public 
hearings to aid in the decision 
making process. 

Environmental concern should 
also be incorporated in the de
cision making process. Environ
ment impact assessments should 

(Continued on page three) 
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QUOTE 
"Opinion is something wherein 

I go about to give reasons why 
all the world should think as I 
think." 

—John Selden. 
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Watt Brown Receives 
National JC Honor i 

lm*& J*jw«f W*n ftwNm, el t i 

H ®&> HztftmM i&y<*m c«wiv«*5' 
tm **M w Hmm*poto*t hum.. 

11» mmr*$ iM* tomm, called 
tim Otm famx&m A«*AH+ at !iw 
mtx&tol ***«»• pf«MK«i*Jton in 
ttmA ^4 w*tm tha« 16,009 U.S. 
jtymm. "tfm §w»rd h Riven in 
ommrf «f * futttontl dirmjor 
wto »*« fejiNI while returning 

t>imm Well** directorship of 
Ht%m J tm paw >Yj»r, he »fded 
3& <*wjxm mid took pftti in the rli^l of five new chapter*, 

work hftt uken him on 1S8 
vMt* to arm chapters. 

He was tfacitd adminlstrallve 
executive vice^presideftt of the 
Mirhigan Jeycees of 1973-74 in 
May at the state convention. 

Another highlight of the con
vention, which was atiended by 
Mr. and Mm. Brown, was ihe 
election of National Jaycce Pres
ident, Rick Clayton of Texas, af
ter 15 ballots and 22 hours. 

Saline Jaycees, part of Region 
J, also received an award for 
their Happiness Fair for mentally 
retarded and handicapped child-*-
ren. The award was for the best 
project for special children in the 
nation. 

WALT BROWN 

Stoffer Case Goes 
To Circuit Court 

After two more hours of pre
liminary hearing Thursday, the 
drug case involving Diane Staf
fer, 22, and her younger sister, 
Patricia, was bound over to Cir
cuit Court. They are scheduled 
to appear Sept. 7. 

Thursday's session, the second 
held in 14th District Court in front 
of Judge Henry Arkinson, was 
primarily devoted to the testi
mony of the undercover narcotics 
agent who reportedly purchased 
LSD from Diane on several oc
casions. 

Diane . is charged with six 
counts of delivering LSD and her 
sister is charged with one charge 
of aiding in that crime. 

Sgt. R, Aeillo 
Promoted iii 
Sheriff's Dept. 

Robert F. Aeillo is one of three 
Washtenaw County Sheriff Depart
ment officers to be promoted to 
the rank of sergeant. Aeillo, 39, 
assumed the new rank Monday. 

A Chelsea resident, Aeillo has 
often taken time to speak before 
local organizations and scout 
troops. He has given programs 
on everthing from first aid to 
gun safety. He fascinated one 
group of youngsters this year by 
explaining the workings of his 
squad car. 

As a sherriff's deputy since 1967, 
AeiJlo recently became the depart
ment's armorer, a position which 

(Continued on page three) 

Chaperones 
Needed for 
Band Camp 

"We need chaperones desperate
ly," says Warren Mayer, band 
iiiw:?or. "We are really scrap-
ing." 

Mayer explains that Band boost
ers thought they had recruited 
enough adults to go on the week-
long excursion to Camp Maple-
hurst in the beautiful wilds above 
Traverse City but suddenly they 
fount! themselves draltically unler 
staffed. Mr. and Mrs. Mei Leach, 
IKHKI camp directors this year, 
are the only adults who have 
made plans to go so far. 

"l^c camp hinges on whether 
we find five other couples to go" 
said Mayer^ wfcq Is clearly eon* 
cerned. > "WeWe called jusr about 
everybody." " 

Mayer says that in the past, 
the same people have given their 
time for several years in succes
sion. New blood is needed, he ex
plains, to shared the responsibili
ty-

Mayer remarks that the camp 
is set in a lovely area' where the 
adults will have most of their 
days free to enjoy the quiet out
doors. He admits that chaperones, 
in one sense, are giving up a 
week of their private time, but 
the camp Is always an enjoyable 
experience; he says. 

Time is all that they give, 
since the trip itself costs the 
chaperones nothing. 

Mayer is hopeful that people 
will reconsider the possiblity of 
going to band camp. He stresses 
that without the community sup
port, the camp rip mill be im
possible. Approximately 150 stu
dents are expecting to attend. 

In the meantime, the band sum
mer program 4s continuing with 
a considerable enrollment. Although 
the community band project never 
got off the ground because of 
disinerestednesl in the community, 
the classes for younger musicians 
are well attended. 

Mayer reports that approximate
ly 90 percent of the youngsters 
who participate in band programs 
at the elementary and junior high 
schools are attending the summer 
program. 

The last class sessions will take 
place July 17. 

* W 1-

SEARCHING FOR EVIDENCE: Clarence was burglarized Friday night. Thieves, who got 
"Rip" Pendley (left), Sergeant Lenard McDougall away with more than $3,000 worth of merchandise, 
and Sheriff's department fingerprint expert, Ser- pried open both the back doors and the frbnt doors 
geant Harold Kerr are shown here as they exam- with a crow bar. The robbery was the first to occur 
ined the front doors of Western Auto store which at Pendley's establishment. 

School Advisory Committees 
Are Preparing Final Reports 

m$ 

ADVISORS?-.As many as 160 citizens have been , night, in the office of V. O. Johnson, general chair-
*' working during the last months to help the Board man, to report on their progress. Shown as they 
'' of Education's advisory committee compile Informa- , gathered before the meeting, are George Fainter 

tidft abeut the school system's currlcoium, sites and Mrs. Robert (Marjorie) Robbins seated at the 
facllitieSf v W t o « l fldaeAtJott and public re* table, >nd Ed Brown, V. O. Johnson and James 

^ - ^ w ^ f c j j p ^ " ^ ^ Spragfco, frofoiefrto the bftck, M St 
SM: <l"Mv>¥ M'i ' , U , 

At a meeting, Friday, for all 
Board of Education advisory sub
committees, plans were made to 
prepare final reports for the first 
board meeting in August. 

Subcommittee chairman will 
meet once again with general chair
man V. O. Johnson July 17, to 
finalize and incorporate their sep
arate findings. 

Members on the four advisory 
subcommittees come from all seg
ments of the community, accord
ing to public relations subcommit

t e e chairman, James Sprague. Thus 
their findings will not only rep
resent extensive research, but a 
wide variety of views found in 
the community. Approximately 100 
citizens and school staff members 
participated in drawing up the re
ports. t 

While the Board of Education 
is in no way bound to act in 
accordance with the advisory com
mittee suggestions, it is hoped 
the broad-based sentiment expres
sed in the reports will be given 
appropriate weight as the board 
balances sides in the decision 
making process to. come. Com
mittee members believe their find
ings are worth serious considera
tion. 

The curriculum simcommittee, 
led jointly by Charles Cox and 
Lloyd Grau, reported at the Fri
day night meeting that the pro
gram now offered in Chelsea 
schools between kindergarten and 
12th grade is in need of imporve-
ment, but that lack of space 
makes extensive changes impos
sible for the time being. 

Therefore, the subcommittee 
suggests that the present curri
culum be continued where possi
ble. 

, The subcommittee will offer in-
depth recommendations that may 
require additions to school facili
ties in a final report that will 
be drawn up after a joint meet
ing in early July with the Site 
and Facilities subcommittee. At 
this meeting, the two subcommit
tees plan to co-ordinate their 
findings. Curriculum changes can 

be suggesed only if there will 
be adequate space and equipment 
for them. 

The curriculum subcommittee al
so spoke of the 760 Building 
Trades course that has been sug
gested as part of the 1973-74 
program at the high school. The 
subcommittee expressed the opin
ion that the course, which would 
entail the construction of a build
ing, would be worthwhile only 
if students had completed pre
requisite studies that provided 
them with the skills needed to 
embark on such a project. 

Students also would have to be 
mature and responsible, said a 
spokesman, to insure that the pro
ject would be productive. 

The vocational education sub
committee, which has been exam
ining tJiree separate areas, will 
be ready to give it' report after 
its final July 11 meeting. The 
Site and Facilities committee will 
also amalgamate its three separ
ate studies at a July 15 meeting. 

Interim Pastor 
Assiqned to Post at 
Fmncisco Church 

The Rev. J. Paul Goeble of 
Adrian has become pastor of St. 
John's Evangelical and Reformed 
chruch of Fransisco on a tempo
rary basis. 

His name was supplied to the 
local congregation by the United 
Church of Christ Conference as a 
temporary replacement for the 
former pastor, the Rev. Robert 
Town ley. 

Townley, who served the church 
for five years, is chairman of a 
drug rehabilitation program at 
Michigan State University. 

The Rev. Goeble is a semi-re
tired minister who conducts serv
ices Sunday afternoons at a re
tirement home. He will stay with 
the local congregation while it 
searches for a full-timo pastor. I 

The advisory subcommittee's 
concern about communication be
tween the Board of Education, the 
school system and the community 
was discusled Friday night by all 
had come across much evidence 
of a breakdown in communica
tions while compiling their re
ports. 

The public relations subcommi
ttee hopes to compile a list of 
constructive suggestions that would 
help alieviate mis problem. 

Burglarized 
Friday Night 

Friday night was one of those 
unpleasant "firsts" for Clarence 
Pendley. It marked the first time 
his Western Auto store had been 
robbed. He hopes his first is his 
last. 

file owner discovered; fte un-
fer$mate fact SaturdW miortiin^ 
â t 7:45 when he arrived to* pre
pare for the day's business. He 
found the back doors in the north
west cornor standing open and 
an array of expensive merchan
dise strewn behind the store. 

A total of $3,107 worth of mer
chandise, mostly televisions and 
guns, was found missing in the 
ensuing investigation. 

Tiddler' Cast 
Has Opening 
Night Aug. 2 

Chelsea Players are getting un
derstandably excited as they real
ize that less than a month sep
arates them from opening night. 
"Fiddler on the Roof" will open 
Aug. 2 and run for three nights 
at Chelsea High school auditorium. 

Tickets are now on sale. They 
may be purchased at Chelsea Drug 
lore or through the mail. Send 
ticked requests, including the num
ber of tickets wanted, your name 
and address, to Box 82, Chelsea 
Post Office. Tickets cost $2.50 
each. 

This summer's performance will 
be the second annual summer pro
duction given by the Players, a 
group made up of area talent, tion is continuing 

The investigation, conducted by 
Sergeant Lenard McDougall, re
vealed that the culprits entered 
by prying open the rear door of 
the store at 1178 S. Main, pre
sumably with a crow bar. Once 
dnside, they opened the front 
doors inN the same manner in or-
i |^4fth^ye a^ Emergency avenue 
of escaped ; . • ' 

Footprints Were found leading 
from the back door of the busi
ness to the neighboring car wash 
which led police to speculate 
that the get-away car was parked 
there while the robbery took 
place. 

Police suspect that the items 
left behind, which include a drill, 
a saw, adding machines and 
walkie-talkies, a record player, a 
dehumidifier, a radio and speak
ers, were abandoned when the 
theives were scared away. Ser
geant McDougall thinks a patrol 
car or just an approaching ve
hicle may have caused them to 
flee the scene before their job 
was complete. 

Nevertheless, they made off 
with five portable television sets, 
three color console television sets, 
an electric calculator and an ex
pensive walkie-talkie. Four shot
guns and a rifle were also missing 
from the store. 

The thieves were none too tidy 
about their work, according to 
Pendley, who reported that they 
had made a mess of his store. 
They had even gone through his 
office, dumping record books out 
back with the abandoned merchan
dise. 

Chelsea police and Washtenaw 
County Sheriff deputies were on 
the scene Satruday morning to 
collect evidence. Their investisa-

TRADITION IN (IKK OWN THfK: Mrs. Paul 
(Ruth) Nichnus has been playing the piano al 
Kiwanls Club meetings just about as long as mem
bers can remember. For years, she provided the mu
sic while her husband did the directing at all sorts 
of events from high school reunions to community 
sings. After her husband's death, Mrs, Nichaus con
tinued to attend Kiwnnis Monday night meetings 

in order to accompany the members in their tra
ditional song singing. She retired Monday night 
after a small ceremony in which the Kiwanians 
expressed their appreciation. Here she is shown 
with Sam Johnson (left), Kiwanis vice-president, 
and James Daniels who made the presentation of 
the gift, a clock. 

^ . i i, ^ M M U . 
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MoHtat Raport for July 2 
C A T T U -

(V«»J «n <.1w>(in» Stnfrr*. | l f in 147.10 
t>Wj.(>n>lrp fl»jf»r«. »44 <o I4K.A0 
K«l Hn-!«i*ln -Hi**!™, I W U I Ka.iO 
VH ~Sttl. fto and down. 

cows— 
iMft-r (¾^^ m to MO 
tJl.^'ommnfTlftl. W< to $88 
«:<»n*tr-r(iu#r, l»l to t34 
Kra lk*«/ <V>w*. WO to * St 

BULLS— 
Heavy HolwriA, l<* *« f<S.50 
Ujjht A Common. |4;0 «nti <lown. 

CALVES— 
Prtifl*, *«S to »7< 
Oood-Oholco, J63 to f«9 
H<Mtvy Deacon*, $80 to $95 
Oil I * Mod., *&3 to $68 

FEEDERS— 
S00-80O lb. Oood to Chotco Helfo^,' 

$42 to $48 
400-700 lb. Good (o Chole* Stews, 

$48 to $«0 
300 to 500 lb. HoUtoin Steere, $48 to 

$(15 v 
K0t).S()0 lb. Holatoln Stews, $40 to $48 
Common-Mod.. $40 and dowft. 

SHEEP— 
Shorn Sku9ht«r Lambsj 

Old Croj>: Cholce-PHme, $34 to 
«85.50 

CJood-UtUity, $32.60 to $84 
Wo*l«$ Sla»i»ht*f U m U l 
" rtockl-Prlme Spring, $86 to $37.50 

Good-UtJIIty, $85 to $3« 
Slaughter Bwes, *10 to $18 
Feeder Lambs, all weights, $80 to $34 

HOGS— 
200.280 lb, No. J. $40.50 to $41.80 
200-240 Jb. No. 2, $40 to $"40.60 
240 lb And up, $»8 to $40 
Lluht Hogu, $40 and" down 

Sow*: 
Fancy Llgrht, $84.-150 to $36' 
800-500 lb.. $84 to $84,50 
600 lb. and up, $33Kto $34 

Boon and U«m:' 
Aall Weights, $32.^0 to $8« 

fead, $18 to $28 
M 

^ws 
Per Heac 

HAY-
^ 1st Cuttfng, 40> to 60c ' -v 

2nd Cutting, 60c, to 80c 

STRAW— 
Per Bale, 40c to 60c 

COWS— 
TeBtod paii-y Cows, $450 to $5C0 
Teatojt l?*of Typ«.Cowa, $300 to $400 

frkw, xh& tMttmt controltlna re-
tllme ol c4>mo«s.*Km*r» come* forth 
wi^i itmtinul** rumor, firings, 
mm ptem and general unrest 
*h*efc rattie tha entire employee 
jttouft to fce uneasy and to be 
r**^med for themselves, their 
fellow wxjtrkeri &$ well as the re* 
side?)** of our county. 

Tae latest aehen>e by the re-
ginm^ faction hi the Idea of re
minding saljuy increu^es already 
in effect because the auditing di» 
vision of IRS raises a queston 
a# to the propriety of the raises 
when pvtiu last year. 

I cannot in any way see how 
an employee should be responsible 
for or take a personal salary cut 
because of an alleged error made 
by Administration in a group ac
tion. In addition, I believe that 
this so-called error Is ndt an Il
legal aclion and that if proper 
evidence Is presented, IRS will 
concede. Even if it is deemed an 
error t should be handled ad-
minj«yratiycly and the employees 
mm.b&mttwm protection "and 
wage stability, It <he anticipated 
increases in the future could net 
be legally upheld then explain it 
but do not resend what has al
ready been given. It is my belief 
that the employees: could and 
would accept this If it were a 
fact and explained rationally in 
advance. 

Because of thrs and numerous 
other uncalled for demoralizing in
stances within the Courthouse op
eration the county employees are 
seeking to become unionized. 

A union should not bo neces
sary for government employees, 
most of whom are professionally 
trained.I now agree that Washte
naw county employees need the 
protection and group organization 
that a union, affords and I wish 
them well In their endeavor. I 
am only sorry that we, your 
Board of Commissioners have 
caused this necessity and there-
forti must Hve with It from now 
on; I do hope mat the employ
ees in taking this step will be 
able to demonstrate to the Dem
ocrat Commissioners that there is 
still a reasonable and right way 
to treat people and that the reign
ing faction cannot destroy all of 
the good in Washtenaw county. 

Sincerely, 
Jay L. Bradbury, 

MSU Expands 
Student Medical Care 

* >. - ' • . • - 1 » -

A pilot program to provide high 
quality health and medical ser
vices to married sttideiits arid 
thefr families wil^be iria^jgurated 
in September at Michigan. State 
University. 

The demonstration will be mod
eled after family group practice, 
and limited initially to SQ0 student 
fancies.for one year. 
; Th| feasibly of; extending the 
health cafe plan to other student 
families will then be determined 
after studying cost, program con
tent and operational factors; The 
total married student/' population 
at MSU is about Ô&Oi 
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+ MICHIGAN MIRROR * 
By Elmer E. White, Secretary, Michigan Press Association i 
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Clear the State , 
Court records of juveniles could 

be cleared away If the young per
son involved keeps out of trouble 
for five years after a conviction 
arid if a bill in the legislature be
comes law. 

Sponsored by Robert Richard
son (R-Saginaw) and Daniel S. 
Cooper (D-Southfteld), the bill 
passed the Senate without nega
tive vote. It moved to the House 
Judiciary Committee where indi
cations are K will become law. 

The idea Is that a young per
son who gets in trouble should 
not have to carry the stigma of 
the incident his entire life if he 
shows he can get along in society. 
The five-year period seems ample 
time for him to demonstrate that 
he deserves to have the record 
expunged and be free from the 
problems which can result from 
a court record even though it is 
years old. •*< 

Similar legislation has been, 
passed for older people..and Sen.1 

RicnaVdsoii argues Urmly that ju-i 
veniles are even more entitled to 
a second chance. If the bill pass
es the House, they will have it. 

Repair Reform 
A bi-partisan effort to insure 

honesty and competence on the 
part of automobile repairmen in 
Michigan has been launched in 
the legislature. 

Almost identical legislation is 
being pushed in the House and 
Senate respectively by Rep. Earl 
Nelson, D-Lan.sing, and Sen. An
thony Stamm, R-Kaiamazoo. 

The bills hope to serve two pur
poses. One is to guarantee good, 
honest work on automobiles. The 
second is to build more con
fidence in auto repairmen among 
the general public. 

Automobiles and engines have 
become so complicated that only 
a very tiny percentage of the'pop
ulation has understanding and 
equipment needed to repair their 
own. 

This mearis that most people 
are at' the complete mercy of the 
mechanic. 

This l a c k of understanding; 
breeds suspicion, even where 
there is no grounds for it, for 
there are many honest repairmen. 

These goals could be accom 
plished if laws are adopted: 

—license all auto mechanics and 
repair sliops in the state. -•' 
—require a written edst esti
mate for all repair work before 
the car owner signs the mechan
ics lien; , 

—prohibit charging a higher 
price than the written' estimate 
without express pertriissibn 6i the 
car owner. ; 
—require the mechanic t6 re
turn replaced parts at the request 
of the customer. 

—require car owners to receive 
all documents they sign yrtieri 
they sign them. 

It would also be harder for the 
legitimate repairman to \ operate, 
and the dishonest ones would1 be: 

come more evasive. 
Those who perform mirtor work 

such as oil changes, lubrication 
and the changing of tires would 
be exempt from the, licensing. 

Auto repair shops would pay a 
$250 license fee, mechanics would 
pay $100 a-year for their license 
,3!$ {.apprentices would pay • $50;* 
fteyeijue., from the fees would pay' 
the cost of administering the pro
gram, which would be run by the 
department of, state. 

Nelson says there is no doubt 
many repair shops and mechanics 
are doing an honest and compe
tent job 'of serving the public. 
But he says the legislation is 
needed to protect consumers from 
those who are not. 

"We cannot sit back and wait 
until auto repair shops voluntari
ly begin the practices outlined In 
these bills," he says. "We had 
hoped the industry would police 
itself* but obviously this hasn't 
happened." 

The bills are complicated and 
far reaching enough that it's 
doubtful any action will come be
fore this fall. 

If and when it comes, it will 
affect every person who drives a 
car in Michigan. 

It might not mean cheaper re
pairs fpr a car, but it would 
nieajj the hapless owner would be 
more sure the work done on it 
was both necessary and compel 
teritly done. That isn't too bad 
;in. Itself. 

The envy of outdoor lovers, the 
Ayety family Hve dn the Upper 
Peninsula where they love their 
life and the country. 

This appreciation has been turn--
ed' into two books with .father 
Hbyjt Avery and sons, Ron and 
Torii as well as Hoyt's father, 
^Norton, <all putting together sorrie 
outstanding color pictures, ot seen' 
ic places and things in Michigan's 
iiortherh; Deninsula. 

The newer title is "Copper 
Couhtry*--God's Country," a pre
sentation of 58 color illustrations 
with descriptive material. An
other title, "Slow Me Down, 
Lordl" presents similar scenes 
and,! ideas. 

Both are published in the upper 
p^hirisulai' the first such' high fiuali1 

ity (books printed there. Botti-are 
available in hardbound and paper
back. And the Averys are plan
ning more books soon. 

• ; • » ' • . • • • 

Thursday, July J, 1 # # -
Trlplets / Jn! the fonri of three 

Holstein heifers arrived at the 
Ike Kwminiski farm last week. 
Cow 58,/ mother of single calves 
in the past, surprised farm hands 
Robert Fulmer and Boby House 
with this |ive,iy, '• healthy trio. 
Veterinarian Dr. A, W. Tremper 
Of ? Chelsea sail'the triple birth 
of this type where all three calves 
are alive and healthy are ex
tremely tare and about a "one in 
a million chance-" 

Four 15-and le-year-Old Aim Ar
bor youths were apprehended Mon
day with the help from several 
Chelsea residents, in a car stolen 
Saturday evening- from Chelsea 
Patrolman Gerald H. Ringe. Chel
sea Patrolman Louis Schneider 
spotted the 1966 Dodge with four 
boys Inside while drivng south 
oh S. Main • near Pierce Park 
Monday afternoon. Recognizing 
the vehicle as the One reported 
missing by Ringe, he turned 
around and puriued the youths 
and a chase ensued. 

A Flint father-son partnership 
became owners arid OperatOrsi of 
Cavanaugh. take/ Sipre last week 
as Walter Schrader, Jr., sold the 
store after 14 ownership. William 
Dittmar, a retired1 fireman in 
Flint, will live at Cavanaugh Lake 
approximately nine months of each 
year and work in the store full-
tiriie while his son* James, plans 
to live in Chelsea year round. 
James will retain his position at 
Ford Motor Co,, Wixpm, while 
working at the store. 

A new director of program ser
vices and chaplain has assumed 
duties at Chelsea Methodist Home 
during the past few weeks. The 
Rev. Richard L..e)emans, an or
dained Methodist Minister from 
Texas, has moved into a white 
frame house by the entrance gates 
to the home, traditionally occupied 
by the home chajplaihs, and fil
led the newly created combined 
post on a full-time basis. 

tirery to use as a public library 
while perpetuating one of Chel
sea's most historic landmarks, the 
MeKune House, The library op
ened: in its new quarters Monday 
and people who have visited it 
have expressed amazement be
cause of the attractive and func
tional interior achieved. The ex
terior is tQ remain as nearly as 
possible the stfme as it has ap
peared through the years since 
its construction in I860 by Elisha 
Congdon, H, one of the founders 
of Chelsea as, a home for his 
large family. Elisha Congdon, II, 
died In 1867 and the home, was 
purchased by Timothy MeKune and 
used as an inn. The third floor 
was fitted as a ballroom and on 
at least two occasions was the 
scene of festive dances, 

The Comely Cavanaugh Cut-Ups 
held a meeting, Thursday night 
at the Phil Hosier home on Mush-
bach Rd. The wedding party re
hearsed for the Applethwalte-Og 
glethorpe nuptials, July 3, and 
"Oh My Darling Mugatroyd" was 
sung with feeling; 

Maior General Dwight E. Beach 
has been appointed Commanding 
General of the 82nd Airborne Di
vision at Fort Brag N. C, and 
took oyer, his new duties yester
day. 
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Thursday, July 2, 1$S>— 
Mrs. Anna Hoag, Chelsea old

est resident, died at 6:15 p.m., 
Tuesday, at the home of Mn and 
Mrs. G. L. Staffah* after being 
confined to bed for three years. 
Her age was 103 years and eight 
months. Before retiring at the 
age of 75, she was bookkeeper 
for the Chelsea & Water Depart
ment for many years, 

When members of the former 
Chelsea .Child Study Club started 
a library project here in 1932 
with 22 donated books and 100 
Others on1* loan' froth- the Michigan 
Stale Library, their most sanguine 
hopes did. not envision that one 
day the library would be housed 
in attractve quarters devoted en-

'Come and see our Expansion Program underway' 

Your Innkeepers: Mat t and Marge 
13996 North Territorial Rd. . North Lake 

YOUR FAVORITE MEALS 
SHRIMP, CHICKEN, & FISH DINNERS 

BEER - WINE - LIQUOR - PIZZAS 
LUNCHEON SPECIALS 

24 Years Ago... 
Thursday, July 7, 1&4&-

Chelsea's 4th of July, one of 
the hottest in many years with 
the thermometer hovering abov 
the 90 degree mark, was very 
quiet. Family picnics at nearby 
Lakes were the order of the day 
for those persons who had the 
energy to make the effort to get 
there. "Sparklers" and caps for 
toy pistols were in evidence here, 
according to reports, with the 
new law allowing thier sale. 

The Rev. Verne A. Paaajr^new-
ly-appointed pastor; of Salem 

'Grove Methosidt church,' ftntf, his 
Wife and young daughter, Judith 
Carol, were honored with a rec#-
ttori to welcome them at the ajk 
nual homecoming festivities of tat 
church, Sunday, JUly 3. ? 

The Chelsea Fire Department 
was called to the George Win
chester residence on McKmley St. 
about 9:25, Wednesday evening, 
when the Winchesters' car was 
discovered to be on fire, Mrs. 
Winchester was driving the car 
into the garage when the lights 
went out and the fire started. 

* 

34 Years AQO... 
Thursday, July I, ) t t9~ 

Action was taken by the Vil
lage Council at their regular meet
ing on Manday evening to start 
work on improvements to the 
ltreets in the village. The larg
est job to be undertaken this year 
will be the resurfacing of W. 
Middle St. This street is in bad 
condition because of many frost 
heaves, which have, been, caused 
by lack of drainages. New drains 
will be placed under the road
bed and along the side. 

Plans are being perfected for 
construction of a connecting pipe
line which 4s expected to bring 
natural gas to Ann Arbor, Chel* 
sea and Dexter by the middle pf 
August and surveying of the pro
perties over which the pipeline 
will be built will be started this 
week. The gas, brought by Mich
igan Consolidated Gas Co., will be 
from fields in Texas1 and Kansas. 

One day last week the fatnlly 
of Mr. and Mrs. Merle S. Barr 
were at Clear Lake and while 
rowing on the lake in front of 
Greening's Grove, a key ring was 
accidently dropped in the water1. 
At the time it was impossible to 
locate me keys. The next day Mr. 
Barr and son; Junior went to the 
lake, and after rowing over the 
spot for some time, the keys were 
sighted on the bottom of the lake. 

Roal Hslalo One. 
WEED REALTY, INC., ASSOCIATES 
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CHELSEA, MICH. 
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Members Named 
To 4-H Council 

Doug Lesser and Mrs. David 
Baldus have been elected to rep
resent the Chelsea-Dexter Dis
trict on the Washtenaw 4-H Coun
cil. 

Lesser, the teen representative, 
will serve a one-year term. Mrs. 
Baldus, adult representative, will 
have' a three-year term. 

Also elected to the Council are: 
Ann Arbor-Whitmore Lake-South 
Lyon District—Laurie McCalla, 
teen, Ray Ticknor, adult; Lincoln-
Ypsilftnti-Milan District—Pat Sta-
skievitz, teen, Robert Samuels, 
adult; Saline-Manchester District 
—Emily Hopp, teen, Mrs. Simon 
Glrbach, adult; and teens-at-large, 
Nathan Neal and Joari Fenick. 

The election was held at the 
annual meeting of the County 4-H 
Clubs May 31. 

STILL THE BEST SAVINGS PLANS I N T O W N ! 
ONE DAY 6MONTHS YEAR 2YEAH 

ANNUM ANNUM 

H 

( < 

WALDORF SALAD 
The authentic recipe for tradi

tional waldorf salad has four ma
jor ingredients: apples, celery, wal
nuts atW mayonnaise. To prepare 
waldori salad coarsely dice 2 un-
peeled re4 apples. Sprinkle them 
With a little lemon juice and salt. 
Add 1 cup sliced celery, % cup 
chopped walnuts and mayonnaise 
to moisten. Heap in crisp lettuce 
cups and decorate with walnut 
halves. Yields six portions. 

'.; i iCTivfi. . 
A.\i\U/\L,NATE 

B/ t f - M d f V L 
/ U ANMuAC M-Mt 'U ANNUAL HATlr\ 

PASSBOOf SAVINGS 
NO MINIMUM? 

PASSBOOK CERTIFICATE PASSBOOK CEflf IFlCM* W s s l b l i t l B W i M 
SI000 MINIMUM SI000MINIMUM ^Ot i f fWl iMUM 

TNTEREST IS PAliD AND COMPOUNDED QUAflTERLY-EARlVWfHDftAWAUS AFfS SUMOf TQ PlftAUTYAS REQUIBtfD 8Y FEDERAL, REGULATIONS 

A N N ARBOR iTMflMUFEDERAL 
the savings and/oon spec/a/ists 

SAVINGS 
HOURS: Mon.-Thurs. &00 A.M. to5>00P.M. 

Friday 9:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. 
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Dick Cail, Norm Cojbry, Art 
Steinaway and Dave Rowe, all 
Chelsea Jayceetf, put in three 
hours hard work Saturday^ licen^' 
ing and repairing bikes for Chel
sea youngsters. 

As, many as 25 bjkes were re« 
paired by the handymen at Beach 
school, while 100 more were reg
istered and given licenses. At 
the same time, Jaycees offered 
safety flags and reflectors at cost 
to make cycling ail the safer for 
area bike owners. They sold 36 
brightly colored flags on fiber
glass- poles and 67 fluorescent 
triangles. 

Because the demand was so 
grea.t, Jaycees raft out of the 

'lags before the nine to noon ses-
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TUB TALL AND THE SHORT OF IT; No 
mailer what (heir size, bikes belonging to Chelsea 
youngster* became mora visible after a visit to the 
bfo)fi« dink at Beach Middle school parking lot, 
laxt Saturday. They rode away with brilliantly col
ored bike flag* attarhed to the rear whet'l. Jayceea 

werj> filing thfe flbreglass poles and flags as part of 
th«ir safety program and licensing, day. The flags 
were) so popqlar that the Jaycees' supply was soon 
exhausted. Jaycees not only sold the flags and 
fluorescent triangles tq make bikes safer, but they 
made small repairs. 

ctak (* {twttattJ to in* Mupttt 
fif/r kr «»«ry m*mh*t «*f ytiur 

bh o( th« «ro«n! iK'^riU. It it Ju!ly 
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Scotchgtrd f'ubrio Trotector. 

Harve 'Nye Compiles 
AU'A Average at 
Northern Michigan 

Northern Michigan University 
has announced that 1,306 of its 
students have been named to the 
Dean's List for the Spring sem
ester of the 1972-73 school year. 
Harve Nye of 3747 McKinley St. 
is among them. He acheived a 
perfect 4.0 grade point average. 

To earn a spot on the list, each 
student had to carry a minimum 
of three full courses during the 
semester for 12 semester hours of 
credit, while maintaining a min
imum grade-point-average of 3.25 
out of a possible 4.0 for their 
courses. 

The Chetoea Standard, Thuwday, July 5, 1073 3 
Thote who haven't registered 

their bikes and received a bJcycw 
license may also do that at the 
police station. 

The eveht, which was planned 
by Dave Rowe and Art Steinaway, 
drew more children than adults 
although cyclists of all ages had 
been invited. *•••.-% 

Vivian Yarger and Anne Stein} 
away, from the Jaycee Auxiliary, 
were on hand to help with the 
registration and licensing. , 

sion was over. .Triangles remain* 
however, and may be obtained at 
the police department for 60 
cents. 

• I I I i •« .in mi . iii i i . m n nt i n if i 
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Valuable 
Snowmobile Franchise 

available now in 
C H E L S E A 

Yamaha offers high profit opportunity with nationally 
advertised line of dependable, high performance snow
mobiles. Normal investment required, Best profit margin 
in the industry. Backed by no-nonsense warranty, plus 
proven performahce. Exciting dealer incentives include 
opportunity to win Japan trip. 

For complete information call collect to Bert Spitler, 
District Sales Manager, (517) 876-4468. He can give 
you complete information! and a demonstration ride! 

Or write: 

YAMAHA SNOWMOBILES 
Ithaca, Michigan 48847 

«• €J i i • * * 

LIGHTHOUSE TABERNACLE ANNUAL 

OLD-FASHIONED 

CAMP MEETING 

Jfl MNW9 W» I 

Merkel Home Furnishings 
Open Man. & Fri. Until 9 Ph. 475-8621 

CYCLING SAPm^Y wa« ihjaMheiiw o0 Satur
day's bicycle clinic, sponsored by Chelsea Jaycees 
with the help of some Auxiliary members. Art 
Steinaway, Dave Rowe, Dick Caij and Norm Colbry 
were busy making small repairs on bike^ while 

Anne i^ t ekM^ '^a^ 
the tailgate on the station wagon as an impromptu 
desk to Oil out registration forms for bike licenses. 
Here, Mrs. Andrew Ford gives information about 
her son's bike ijh order to register it. 

Lightning Kills Four Steers on Bridgewater Farm 
Four steers owned by Stan Poet 

of 10389 Burmeiser Rd., Bridge-
water township, were killed when 
they were struck by lightning 
during last Tuesday's storm, ac-, 
cording to his mother, Mrs. An
drew Poet. 

Mrs. Poet, who lives next to 

her son's farm, said the steers 
were in the field when the light
ning hit. She said the steers, 
all good size, were! about ready 
for market. Mrs. Poet said some 
trees on her farm were also blown 
over by the heavy wind. 

Her neighbor across the road, 

> * 

IV' I 

•BOSCH M 

Ed Burmeister, had his barn mov
ed off its foundation about eight 
inches, she laid, and had two 
corn cribs blown over. 

Designed for safety 
from start 

to stop 
New 16 ftp. with added engine 

power... 42" or 48" rrtower. The 
10 hp. tractor that cuts a 42" swath. 

Deluxe 8 hp. designed for deluxe 
performance with a 36" mower. 

And our standard Simplicity 8 hp« 
that mows 32" at a pass, Tractors 
Jiiat ar/Q Simple/ reliable, easy to 

cam far. Simplicity, 

wtmm •MM 

$tartyouriractor like you start 
your ear...and Just aa safety-
Key Ignition switch with neutral 
Interlock prevents starting In 
jiearorwhen power takebff is 
engaged. When you leave the 

. tractoryouremovakeyiopro* 
tect the children* 

Controls are located within 
easy reach... right from where 
you sit. And they're marked to 
tell how to use them. Clutch 
and brake are on on© pedal. 
You simply pufih pedal in to de« 
clutch...and continue pushing 
ioward floor to apply brake* 

Bolts1drives...alfmovlng parts 
are covered and guarded for 
safety from the time you start 
your.tractor to the lime you 
get off. Mufflor is up front., • 
with the engine fan to blow 
heat away from oporafor*,Cov* 
ored for even more protection* 

Your lit© 
Is complicated enough* 

WO offer 

New Improved mower has ari 
_ extra long discharge chute.,« 
longer than ever before. A new 
stone guard for better protec* 
tion from objects picked up) 
and thrown. And a new driva 
brake stops blade faster than 
over before after you shut tM» 
tractor off. 

LSEA HARDWARE 
110 S. Main St. 

BAG ICE - PICNIC SUPPLIES - FRESH BAKERY & PRODUCE 
ir<ho»o 475-1121 

SMEARED WITH MARROW 
Peruvian Indian shepherds of 

the high country smear an infant 
with vicuna bone marrow "so he 
will run like the vicuna." . 

Conducted in the new Lighthouse Harbor Tabernacle 
on Lehman Lake, right off Cavanaugh Lake Rd. on Musbach Rd. 

SUNDAY, JULY 2 thru July 10 
Two Services Daily - 10 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. 

Sunday Services • 11 a.m^43:3tt^b'smr a W f :30 p.m. 

FOUR OUTSTANDING EVANGELISTS 
THE REV. CHARLES COX - THE REV. FRED O'DELL 

THE REV. AND MRS. DON HONNEYCUTT 

Sponsored By 

LIGHTHOUSE TABERNACLE 
19009 CONANT AVE., DETROIT, MICH. 48234 

PHONE 336-6380 
The Rev. Allie Taylor, Pastor The Rev. Pauline Apolizan, Co-Pastor 

Jiffy market 
Big Enough To 1¾^ Serve You . . . Small Enough To Know You! 

Full Line Supermarket 
BEER - WINE - LIQUQft 

LOTTERY TICKETS 
MARATHON GAS PUMPS 

2-CYCO GAS PUMPS 
AUTHORIZED FOOD STAMP STORE 

Open 7 Days A Week 
7 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Corner Sibley & Werkner Rds. 
PHONE 475-1701 

Sole Prices Effective 
Thurs., July 5 thru Sun., July 8, 1973. 

US.D.A. 
i-- GRADE 

CHOICE 

ROUND STEAK 
$J29 
$139 

$|39 

Whole . . . . . lb. 

P • • . i Iba 

e Steak . . . lb. 

Rump Roast . . . lb. 
$ | 3 9 

BY WONDER BREAD 

COUNTY FAIR BREAD... 5 - $ 1 
RISDON'S ^ — 

LO-FAT MILK «. 8 5 e 

ALL BRANDS, SIZES 

CIGARETTES $139 
Gorton 3 

LAND O' LAKES ~ ^ 

BUTTER a Carton ^^B ^W 

CAMELOT FRESH m ^^ 

ORANGE JUICE *** 5 9' 
75th ANNIVERSARY ^ Pock - ^ - ^ 

PEPSI-COLA 8 '£T 9 8 

file:///AeUio
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MARY WOLTER 
REAL ESTATE 

f i ts tontoflfotkmr fti 

IN«i»r, Hit** 

COt 'Ktf tY IfOMK — J'Mtfmwja* 

ii'tUttxcj mm «m**w, ium 

ibw*. K#*r M'*«. Oo^d t^*c)j. 
I M t »ft4 m ^ « r . S%«««r tt«r««0 

Mqry Wolter 
Real Estate 

t i l t &Mn»M>tack»r)r K4. 

o n ' wlKMWr^w»«»*^v^^»-**i-«»*^. 
x3 

S* «M^ 

CHELSEA 
475-2828 
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mbmx** *i*t <& Attn Art**, 

VIU^Gfi OF CHEUiKA-«.fc«i. 
lixm vUti? hzmt, prictd to #¢11 

CAUL *W*im 

GAR - NETT'S 
Flower & Gift Shop 

PHONE 475-1400 

— t-b*dr««m older fe«n«, 
rww kUchtfj, di&iiMr room* ?*m* 

IJy room. 

J^JOY YOUIt OWN Uww^ped 
jt*w4 In ymr b»ck jrard with 10 

* m * «f nrofc*«}onal!)* knd«cap«d 
t«u»ti«. Home hft# 8.500-plu« «q. 

iUmti at*) frftine. 4 bedroonw, 
$'4 Nthii, study, 2-«u* guraifo, 

KOHTtl LAKE~~a-bedroom, dfn-
ingr room, family room, base

man t, 2 bath*, beautiful view of 
blsnd. 

Fun*r*i Flower* 
Wedding Fkw«ri 

Ctot R w « (itrrwsftd or boi«d) 
Po<t«^ How«rji» Flimti 

WE DELIVER 
_ ^ ...... *Kf 

or 

Low Low 
Down Payment 

On N«w 

GOLD KEY 
MORTGAGES 
togjgL«j* .jfwr mm 

Ann Art?or Federal 
Savinas 

Equal H ^ i ^ r Lender 
x3*tf 

184^00—Ineome, Vlltaire of Ch«) 
| R««, 3 uniU, good inve»tment, 

IDKAL FOR HORSES—d5 t e n * , 
back* top i(> HUt« land with rid 

Ing trail*. 3bc<iroom hojme, 
oi*t|^ndlnOT. Abjp a 1 * 
Bpartmcnt for income. 

F R I S I N G E R' 
REALTORS 

Ghelw* 471-8641 
Ann Art^or 769-8077 

Ev«ning«: 
Hope Bushnell - 475-7180 
H«rmnn Koenn - 476-2613 

Tina Cotton - 428-7143 
Paul lPri«.|M«r - 471-2631 
Toby Pafatai i . 471-2711 
Mary Aa« StaeMer - 47S44S) 
Gtbrira Friainger - 475-2903 ' 

• - • I. • • ' i i i i m ' • i T f f i S ? 

BARGAINS 

V$t Vz and more off 

BARGAIN FLOOR 

DANGER'S 
s 

GARAGE SALB^-Friday only, 9 
a.Wi. Baby things, clothes, furni

ture, Holiday Magic rhalce^up, 
stove. 160 E. Summit; Chelsea. x8 

Are You Building 
Your Own Home? 

Construction money available 
for rjeaide^ial homes. 

Marflax Corp. 
PJ\. ^5-616^ Ann Ai^or 

INVENTORY 
REDUCTION SALE 

TOP TRADE-INS 

BRING YOUR TITLE! 

Demos at 
Tremendous Savings 

•78 DODGE Polar* Ctwtora 2-dr, 
hardtop, 360, auto., f>.»., p.b,, 
air eond.» vinyl roof, r*ar 
p a l t e r , 3,000 mlioa . „ _ — S a v e 

Quality Used Cars 
1$ PLYMOUTH Gran Coupe, 400, 

auto, pjt,t p.b., air, vinyl roof, 
tinted glass, radio. Sharp 62695 

71 DODGE Polarn Custom 2-dr. 
hardtop 383, auto., p.s., p.b., 
air, 4 new tires (high mileage 
but sharp.) $139/} 

*71 CHEVY %-ton pick-up, 850, 
auto., p.b. . ,^ $1995 

70 CHALLENGER RT 2-dr hard-
top, 383, ouio., rallye cluster 
and suspenaion $1595 

»69 CAM&RO Ralleyo Sport, 850-4, 
4^pecd, sharp $1295 

'69 BUICK Sports Wagon/ V-8, 
auto., pM., p.b., air eond. $1695 

'6^ FORD H-ton pick-up, 860. 3 -
tpevi, overdrive .-.. .- $1295 

•6& CHRYSLER Newport 2-dr! 
hardtop, 388, auto., p.s., p.b. 

'•$ CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-dr.l 
full power, air cond, vinyl 
roof $1195 

'68 PLYMOUTH Fury HI 2-dr. 
hardtop, 818, auto., p.s., vinyl 
roof, now tiros -....- $ 695 

'68 MUSTANG 2-dr. hardtop, 289, 
auto., vinyl roof $995 

'65 FORD 2-dr., V-8, auto. Excep-1 
tiohally clean _ $295 

WANT ADS 

CLOGGED . 

SEWER 

Reynolds Sewer 
Service 

Wo Clean Sewers Without Digging 
Drains Cleaned Electrically 

FREE ESTIMATES 
2-YEAR GUARANTEE 

Phono Ann Arbor NO 2-5277 
"S^wer Cleaning Is Our Business— 

Not a Sideline" 88tf 

ti I hod 9ii IftforefHng conver taHe* today with o t ruck driver 
— o l w u t t h e way I h o n d M rhar ca r we go* in t h e 

Stoddard W a n t Adi f" 
• • • • l l . . ! , . . 

WANT APS 
SHOES FOR REPAIR , 

and delivered ©very Men. 
Parish's Cleaners, 118 

picked up 
londay a< 
Park St 

y at 

-ltf 

CSA Persian Kittens 
Beautiful, lovable, bred for good 

temperament. White or black 
smoke. With or without papers. 
475-8781. x3 

WANT ADS 
FOR SALE—Used double mattress 

and box springs and a Sunbeam 
lightweight vacuum cleaner* Call 
475-8538. L , 3 

CARPET dealers recommend HOST 
for cleaning carpets. I t 's dry 

and easy and really cleans. Rent 
the HOST Machine. Merkel Home 
Furnishings. " 3 

CLEANING LADY wanted for all 
around general cleaning of pr i 

vate residence. Must be neat, ef-
ficont, dependable, and willing to 
work without supervision. Half 
Moon Lake. 475-2186 evenings and 
week-ends. x46tf 

FOR RENT—Year around home a t 
Cavanaugh Lake. Suitable for 

two reliable people. Phone 475-
2018, or 476-8469, 52tf 

WANT ADS 
PATCHING and 

Call 475-7480, 
PLASTERING, 

33tf 

Sylvan Township 
15-ACRE parcel and a 80-acre par

cel. Chelsea schools. Excellent 
building loocation. 

List your property with us for fast, 
efficient service. 

R. D. MILLER 
REAL ESTATE 

Real Esta te Broker 
475-7311 

15775 Cavanaugh Lake M 
Chelsea, K i c k 

_ _ _ _ ^ 40tf 

G. G. HOPPER 
Building Contractors 

Gregory 498^2148 
34tf 

Help Wanted 

Retired man for part-t ime work 
repairing appliances (refrigera

tors, air conditioners, etc.). Call 
Mr. Bridges, 475-1347, Lloyd Bridg
es Traveland. 52tf 

T H O R N T O N 
475-8628 

7-1973 ZIG-ZAG, $48.60 — Small 
paint damage in shipment. In 

walnut sew table. Sews stretch ma
terial. No attachments needed as 
all controls are built-in. Makes but
tonholes, sews on buttons and 
makes many fancy Resign*; Ot*ty 

f<8.50 cash or terms arranged, 
rade-ins accepted. Call YpsiJanti 

collect, 482-8822, 9 a.m. to 9 pm-
Electro Grand. $ 

m*mxs*em. 

UJUNWL 
CL ;;"""<*, 

Transportation 
Specials 

'66 DODGE 4-dr., 383, auto., p.s. 
- $95 

•66 DODGE Coronet 2-dr. hardtop. 
- -..._• $195 

'64 FORD 4-dr,, V-8, auto., p.s. 
'. _—.„.$95 

'63 CHEVY Carry-All, V-8, 3-
Bjpeed .....„....,......:_.,..* ,.....$75 

'63 CHEVY %-ton pickup, 6-cyl., 
3-speed -il.:-.' $295 

Recreqtional Vehicles 
>72 24' CORSAHt travel trailer, us

ed 45 bra., like new, completely 
equipped including add-a-room 
»'.',..'„,'.*...,.-.»..-.., .....*,.,-..M... ..*.........J$4495V 

Cry-Star Traveler 
31-ft. njjni motor homes 

no% in stock. 
Completely equipped. 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 

DODGE - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 475-8661 

1185 hjknoHestef Rd,, Chelsea 
HoiifW 8 *4tt. ¢0 6 p M . 

Tues. thn»i Fr i . until 9 Monday. 
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday 

; x2tf 

HILLTOP VIEW—3-bedroom Cape 
Cod. 1½ acres; Ju s t over a mile 

from the village. A beautiful spot. 

10 ACRES—3-bedroom brick and 
frame custom built ranch home 

situated among beautiful pines, 
hardwoods, and rolling terrain. 
Fireplace, carpeting, nice kitchen, 
lots of open space. Truly gracious 
living. 

WOODED AREA—Over one acre; 
3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, full base

ment, adjacent to s t a t e land. Enjoy 
the country. 

CUSTOM COLONIAL — 4 bed
rooms, 2½ baths, family room, 

fireplace; situated among stately 
oak trees and other lovely homes. 

RANCH HOME IN VILLAGE—8 
bedrooms, fireplace, dining) area, 

only 8 years old. Owner anxious. 

8 ROOMS—Very nicely renovated 
older home within the village, 

family room, fireplace, and much 
more. Near elementary school. 

QUALITY — Older home in. very 
good condition; 3 bedrooms, car

peted, drapes, dining room. A nice 
family home. 

FARM—98 acres, rolling terrain; 
7-room, 4-bedroom home, 8 acres 

wooded, 65 acres tillable. Excellent 
location. 

SHARP, SHARP — Less than 2 
years old, this beautiful uniquely 

designed custom ranch home. A 
great location and a very comfort
able home. 

Great 
Business Opportunity 
Car Wash and Service Station. 

$10,000 down, $500 monthly, 7% 
interest. Arco guarantees $300 
monthly and self-serve car wash 
averages $300 monthly. Car service 
income as grea t as" you make it. 
Two-bay service area with over
head oil dispenser and grease 
equipment. In excellent condition 
and ideally located in Grass Lake. 
Owner wishes to retire. 

Willis Real Estate 
! (517) 522-8481,-

3' 

• jr.-, 

Watdfjcib Recreation 

ONLY 4 LEFT 
Choice building sites, rolling land 

With some trees. Dexter schools. 
To see, call: 

BURKE FITZGERALD 
Realtor - Dexter 

Office 426-8690 
Res, 87$-6603 

"Fumral Otraetora for Four G»n«ratlom" 
fHOtrt ex J.4417 

ELECTR0LUX 

VACUUM 
CLEANERS 

SA1IS ctnd SERVICI 

JAMES COX 
hi. 424-2931 of 428-822? 

DEXTER—3^bedroom home on one 
acre. Enjoy the view from the 

spacious family room, 1½ baths, 2 
fireplaces, fully carpeted, and your 
own swimming pool. You must go 
through this home. 4 

ACREAGE 

1 Acre - Cavanaugh Lake 
10 Acres - $14,500 
12 Acres - with pond, $17,500 
10 Acres - wooded, $17,000. : 

ROBERT H. 

T H O R N T O N 
JR., P C . ,! 

REALTOR 
823 S. Main, Chelsea 475-8628 

Eyes: • • : 

John Pierson 475-2064 
Bo£ R>menschneider 476-1469 
ijelen Lancaster 475-ll$8 
Bob Thornton 475-8857 

, 8 

BEAUTIFUL 10 acres and 3-bed
room older farm home, trees, 

small horse barn, adjacent to State 
land. Chelsea school bus a t door. 
Mid-thirties. 

80-FT. lakefront building site, 270 
ft. deep, well shaded, 20-ft. from 

State land. 5 minutes from Chelsea. 

SCENIC BUILDING SITES in par
cels of 2, 10, 13 acres, or more, 

Chelsea schools. 

WATERLOO REALTY 

Special of the Week 
1971 Ford Pinto, Runabout 

18,000 miles 

$1695 

USED CARS 
1970 BUICK Electra 225 2-dr. 

1 hardtop > .$2425 
1970 PONTIAC Catalina wagon, 3 -

seat, air cond. .....$1695 

1969 LINCOLN 2-dr. hardtop, air 
cond $1995 

1969 BUICK Esta te wagon, air 
cond ......a. $1895 

1969 OLDS Delta 88 2-dr. hardtop 
., $1295 

1969 PONTIAC Catalina 

ATTENTION PARTY PLAN—Our 
26th Year. Highest commissions -

largest selection of toys & giflp. 
Over 350 best-selling items in a 
full-color catalog. No cash invest
ment - no collecting - no delivering! 
Dealers and managers needed. Try 
us! Call collect today 1 (203) 673-
3455, or write SANTA'S Parties, 
Avon, Conn. 06001. Also Booking 
Parties. -x4 

WANT ADS 
•1 k p i 

Signs Painted 
475-7391 

21tf 
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REAL ESTATE 

FOR SALE 
JUST LISTED * - Family Home. 

Large centrally located 3- or 4-
bedroom home, 1¾ 'baths. New fur
nace, water heater, bath and roof. 
Kitchen needs work. Easy walk to 
all schools. 

COUNTRY R A N C H - J u s t 4, year* 
old, 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, 

glassed and screened patio, large 
garage. Fishing and^ swimming 
privileges. $37,500, terms. ' 

ONE ACRE building site. Wooded. \f 
Scenic view. Don't miss ft. Also 

a smaller lot with swimming priv
ileges. 

CLARENCE WOOD 
BROKER 

646 Flanders St . 
Phone 475-2033 

• - _60tf 

HELP WANTED 
Manager for Appliance Dept. of a 

large local discount store. Ex 
perience no t ' necessary, buft is de
sirable, General benefits and s ta r t 
ing salary. 

Inquire a t 

K-MART 
215 N. Maple Rd., Maple Village 

Arm Arbor 
Mon. - Fri . , 10-5 

3tf 

JoAnn Warywoda, Broker 
475-7493 

x3 

Attention 
High School 
Graduates 

K-Mart ' s Men's Wear Dept. is look
ing for an ambitious high school 

graduate. Fast advancement. Com
pany paid Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield. Other company benefits. 

Inquire at 

K-MART 
215 N. Maple Rd. 
Ann Arbor, Mich. 

Monday - Friday, 10-5 
~ * * T -

3tf 

MEN'S JEANS 
^SLACKS 

V2 and more off 
Famous Name 

Brands 
BARGAIN FLOOR 

DANCER'S 

|. hardtop, air cOnd. r..........$139,5 
196* BUICK Skylark 2-dr. hard-

' top .;.... ;. $1295 
1969 CHEVROLET Caprice 4-dr. 

hardtop _ $1495 
1969 FORD LTD Country Squire 3.-

; seat $1295 
1969 FORD , Fairlane 500 2-dr. 

hardtop $1095 
1969 FORD Galaxie 500 4-dr. se-

\ dan : - $ 895 
1969 CHEV Impala 2-dr. hardtop 

, $ 695 
1963 PONTIAC Catalina 2-dr. 

hardtop $ 695 
1969 OLDS Luxury 98 4-dr. hard

top, air cond .; $ 995 
1968 CHEV Impala 4-dr. sedan 

,........, $ 595 
1968 PONTIAC Tempest Custom, 

1 3-speed $ 495 

1967 OLDS Delta 88 2-dr. hardtop 
- $ 495 

1967 BUICK LeSabre 4-dr. sedan 
$ 595 

1967 PLYMOUTH Fury III 2-dr, 
hardtop ...„> $ 495 

1967 OLDS Luxury 98 4-dr. hard
top, air cond * $ 895 

1967; CHRYSLER 4-dr. sedan $ 295 

SPRAGUE 
Buick-Olds-Opel, Inc. 

Now taking orders for 
Fresh Frbzen Fruit 

Direct from Western Michigan 

Cleaned and ready to eat. Cherries 
(sweet or sour), blueberries, red 

4-dr. I raspberries, apples, apricots, peach 

A fine selection of 

New and Used Cars 

for immediate delivery 

Harper Pontiac 

Sales & Service 
475-1306 

Evenings, 475-1608 
23tf 

es, Rhubarb and pineapples. Orders 
mus-t be in by July 21.^ • * ,: * 

Manchester 
Locker Plant 

Phone 428-5031 
x5 

HELP WANTED—Male and fe
male. Must be 16 or older. Apply 

a t Stuckey's Pecan Sho'ppe on 
Fletcher Rd. 3 

FOR SALE 
Steel clothes posts with durable 

white enamel finish. 4-hook 

crossbar 8'6" long, 3 " O.D upright. 

$9.77 ea. 
Cash V Carry 

Chelsea Lumber Co. 

A-1 USED CARS 

'72 GRAN TORINO 2-dr. 
172 PINTO 2 - d r . -
,71 THUNDERBIRD 
'71 FORD station Vagon 
'71 LTD convertible. 
'71 TORINO GT 
'70 CHEVY 4-dr. 
'70 MAVERICK Grabber 
'70 FALCON 2-dr. 
'69 F IAT convertible. 
'68 PLYMOUTH wagon. 
'67 FAIRLANE Station Wagon. 
'67 FORD Station Wagon. 
'67 MERCURY 2-dr 
'67 FAIRLANE 500 2-dr. 
'66 GALAXIE 500 2-dr. 
'66 MERCURY 4-dr. 

f 

Phone 475-8664 
1500 S." Main St., Chelsea 

3tf 
FARRIBR horseshoeing by Bob 

La Vasseur, Ph. 475-8351. -x3 

YARD GOODS 

Zippers * Thread 
Tapes 

Sew and Save! 
BASEMENT 

DANCER'S 

Check Our New 
Triangle Truck Lot 

A t intersection of M-62 
and Old Manchester Road 

'72 FORD Camper Special 
'70 FORD %-ton pick-up. 
'69 FORD 14-ton pick-up. 
'67 FORD %-ton nick-up. 
'$6 FORD %-ton pick-up. 

PALMER FORD 
SINCE APRIL 1912 

Ask For: 
JOHN POPOVICH 
DON MOORE 
LYLE CHRISWELL 

A > 

x3tf 

We never get our 
signals crossed . . • 

• . 1 . • ' - 1 • • 

No confused moments he r e ! 
W e ge t your instructions right 
the FIRST t ime . . . then hop 

; to your job . 

ff this Is the kind ,olF prompt, efficient 
service you're looking for , . . you're 
the kind of customer we're looking for. 

j » » # j » ' i # l # » ^ # ^ g < *-^4»*+>+*<*»^^&4IA*l* 

UNION 76 OIL, PRODUCTS 

Jim's Union 76 Service 
Thti — 9«tttrlM — T«n«-Upi 

PHONE 475-2822 
Brafcf Service 

501 
Wheel Alftament 

MAIN 

SCHNEIDERS GROCERY 
CHOICE MEATS - FINE FOODS 

i 
McDONALD'S REGULAR 

Ice Cream, Vz ga l . 79c 
6-OZ. CAN TREESWEET FROZEN 

Orange Juice 4 for 89c 

• • 

16-CT. AMERICAN 

Cheese Slices • . 
l-LB. PKG. ECKRICH ALL-BEEF 

Hot D o g s . • . 
KOSHER CUREO 

Corn Beef... lb. $1.29 

69c 

99c 

12-OZ. CANS 

Coke 12 pac $1.39 
FRESH 

121 S. Main St. 
Phone 475-7600 

H e a d Lettuce . . 2 9 c 
37-OZ. MT. TOP 

Apple Pies . . . 89c 
J-LB. CRTR UNITED DAIRIES 

Cottage Cheese • . . 3 9 c 
16-OZ. NO-RETURN BOTTLES 

Coke. . . . . . 8 pac 95c 
Your Store for 

Alexander & Hornung 
Smoked Meats 

We Accept U.S.D.A. 
Food Coupons 

* 1.* 

• m MM 
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Complete 

Body Shop 
Service 

PALMER FORD 
f » 9. Main St, 

ffaMMft 
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•wfc 
Hit fr.-vth Mai* 
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CALL NOW 
SAVE$$$ 
Greenwood 

Sfding - Remodeling 

rttAiVK fat «11 jrwtf otu-ilt 

lo r mt t t tnpr , Wijtjw. weddlwl 
m - ^ t i g m , «««. Woekdav* or w e e * 
«ar iZ Cottftct / ohn WoltnlU, phohl 
4^5-1311 x 3 l l | 

yK9»«».*l«f(«« IPJI 
GemTrovef 

•lOO.OOi 

# ' HW00«tt*ii|i 

Ifffcw§l0 Sole$ 
OlMHiii 47M8MI 

*l«tt»»e*"«- '**» 

H A M M O N D O R OAK teacher! 
wanted to teach 1« their own 

tome* ^ H Oriw»U Brott ien, Adrt 

l»«WMV^A(UiMT«^V <iH*jynx*rifrudi*ii #,Y\m*mm*m" 

New ond Remodeling 

Residential 

Carpenter Contractor 

M. A LAWRENCE 

Fireplace Builder 
P W d «to«e matoA, block and brkU 

mafoft, tu*k pointing. 
M E R ESTIMATES 

Gall 47S-9QM after 8 p.m. 

Patrick GramrViaticq 
,, ..,...,.,.,,.,,.,, —iSSs 

CAR RBNTAlr »/. the day. week
end, week ot month. Fuji Insur

ance covertM?*, l<w rtitee. Call Lyle 
ChrisweU at Palmer Motor Sale*, 
476-1801. 25tf 

Pk 4?5-U« 
z30tf 

C**i^*47M400 
x7tf 

detaila c«« Lyle Chrfiwell at 
f»atm*r Motor SeTee. 175-1 Wl. mt 

Cull ing *nd r«movinir. Call 426-
4110. ,x5 

IfeadquaHwni for 

REDWING • 
WORK SHOES 

Foster's Men's Wear 
40tf 

r ^ M R ^ m V t e i T ^ n i o ^ e h o k l 
refrigerator*, froftsere and g*r~ 

ba«o dlsponer*. Call BUI, 426-8314, 
-x7tf 

f&h nWiirwiiXn sAvrnds 
be eure and see ue before you 

buy my new or uaed car. Palmer 
Motor SaleCs, Inc. Your Ford Deal
e r for over 60 ye&ra. 2tf mm m "oocf Cedar link or red 

fence, all ntei*. Material sold for 
your instaUatton or w e will install 
it. Cei] (617) 622-4887 for free e s t i 
mate . 88tf 

Country Rancher 
A ipaciovu ifer-ye«r*old home locat

ed on 10 acmes of land. Carpeted 
walkout ba««ment, two full baths, 
f1oa#ln# kitchen, attached two-car 
iaraffo, excellent neighborhood. 
mrtwn permitted. Ten <milea west 
and fire milea south of Chelsea. 
OWner tranaferred. 

Willis Real Estate 
<M7J 528-8481 ' 

i » 

MEN'S SHIRTS 
Long Sleeve 
Short Sleeve 

Big Assortment 
M A W FLOOR 

DANCER'S 
8 

riELP WANTED - Turret lathe 
operators, lathe operators, 0.D. 

grinders, I.D. grinders. Afternoon 
ahift, full or part-time; experienced 
only. Pexter Gear, P 0. Box 771, 
^Dexter. x3 

^ R RENT* — Furnlahed, eeoond 
floor apartment. For married 

couple, no children, no pets. 476-
8460 or 476-2018. 61tf 

MA and 
aprinirei in good condition, for 

bunk bods* plus two brand new twin 
site bed framee. t?6 complete. 476-
2180 pveninys and week-enda. x51tf 
BEAUTICIAN needed immediate

ly at the Red Carpet Coiffures, 
'corner of Baker and Hudson in 
Dexter. Clientele waiting. Apply in 

n. <48tf 

CUSTOM 

BUILDING 

LICENSED A INSURED 
F R E E ESTIMATES 

TOTAL 
CONSTRUCTION 

SERVICES 

•"•ReskJentialf commercial and 
industrial 

—Garage* 
• R e m o d e l i n g • Addltlona 
—Aluminum Siding 
—Roofing 
—Trenching 

SLOCUM 
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS 
Ser r ing Waahtanaw County 

For Over 20 year* 
20700 OLD US-12 

CHELSEA 
Phone 475-8821 o r 475-7611 

22tf 

lete ^-, 
Body Repair r 

Service 
Bumping - Paint ing 

Windshield and Side Glass 
Rep lacemen t , 

Free Pick-up 4k Delivery 
Open' Monday Until 9 

Motor Sali&s, Inc^ 

Phone 47WS61 
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 

ji'i'gji.;'W{ 

, ,#tlONQ' 'JK 
New and rewirtof. Pfc. 

., Dexter; Phone 4JM5U. . 

m OS for rr.rn.it mix«y ^ : 

Phone Chefiwia 
Bros, Gr|*el Co. 

6-2630, 4920 LoVe-
land Rd., Grass Uke. Mich. x40tf mvm U|>; 10x55 ft. trailer*, John R. 
;Jone» Trailer gale*, Gregory, Mich, 
'Phone 408-3651, * mi 
WANTED -^ Caiwentiry work, a i y 

type. Charlea Romine. Ph. 475-
'Xfy?.!,. J, .. • .. . ., Myf 
FOR 3ALkV-l acre building 9 i tee, 

Chelsea are*. Phone 476-2828 
:- . . .;- •. , • : , ~Wfcf 

v KBRIDQE, 18 awrea, emmtr 
ciai, on mi (my wmw. 

PIANO TUNING, Chelaea and area; 
Facilities for reconditioning and 

rebuilding. Used piano sales; re 
conditioned grands and vertical*. 
E. Ecklundj 426*4429, xSOtf 

•^","i Tf 
i n ' i " ' i i ' t ! I IJHIIHWJ 

..SECMRITY r . 
GUAR0S 

Chelsea, Manchester 
Whitinore Lake areaa. 

, fbow 761-5315 
: for appointttient, 

or apply at 
. 200 S. Wagner Rd. 

Ann Arbor 
SANFORD SECURITY SERVIOE, 

INC. 
x45tf 

AL0OA ALUMINUM SIDING spê  
cialist. Michigan since 1038. All 

exterior wood covered. Beautiful 
look - Insulation • Maintenance 
free. William Davis, 668-6635, 

_*6 
REDUCE excess fluids with Fluid-

ex, Lose weight with Dex-A-Diet 
capsules, at Chelsea Drug. -8 

ASPHALT PAVING 
Driveways - Parking Areas 
Landscaping - Site Work 
PREVO EXCAVATING CO. 

(517) 851-8603 or (313) 453-1027 
*48t* 

GET YOUR POOL READY for 
summer, Complete line of swim-* 

ming poor chemical*. 10% discount 
on all over $10.00. Underground 
pools installed, complete. Prices 
s ta r t a t $3,200. Hilltop Plumbing* 
Inc. Ph. 476-204». l l 

Hour*; 8 a.m. to 8 p.i 
Tues . thru F r i . UatU 9 M< 

m. 
ionday. 

9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday 
xi4tf 

MINI-BIKES - - Special, ?&9.95, 
$110.05, $129.05 and up. Ful l line 

of Ruppo including the. 80 cc'a and 
100 c?*a. Aleo, 8"Whe>l ATV'a froni 
$189.03 up. Go-Carta, $180.06 up; 
Geijiml''50'ce, BO'iie.'ISS'ce. Over 
100 bikes ia slock, par te and service 
on all make*. Open 9-0, Sunday, 12-
6. Coffman Sport* Center, 1011 Lan-
alng Ave.» Jackaon, Mich. x46tf 

ROBERT A. ALDER, licensed 
contractor. Residential building, 

remodeling. No job too *ma]L 
18200 Boyce Rd., ^ r e g o r y , Mich. 
48187. Phone -47tf 

BO^S tfAtftffSD, 10-16 
No collwtin'ft Calf the 

AdvisOr at 971-7: 
LUBWlG Q&Vtftmr- 5-«e>e. 

Sparkle blue. Excellent Condition. 
Cair475-2105 x3 
HAY WANTED—Standing in the 

field of barn, stored. Will buy 
large quantity. Topi Blair. Ph 
(813) ,840-4883 or 340-5810. -x4 
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS — Hotpoint 

gas dryer, like new, $80. Call 
408-2683 after 6 p.m. x3 
F 6 $ SALE—Small black mare 10 

years old, needs riding. Will sac
rifice. Call 475-7812. x3 
EOT FOR SALE — Loch Alpine. 

Ann Arbor Country Club Golf 
Course. Beautiful hillside lot over-
looks 17th green. 475-2584. -x5 

iWANTED~-Che»t freezer, used, 0 
< to 15 cubic feet, good working 
iorder, under $70. Phone. 475-7250. 

x3 
FOR' SALE—Reoliner, small ster-

eo, couch and stuffed chair. Also, 
wanted: Man's artd' woman's 3-
speed bikes. Ph. 475-7161. -8 

% I HI U'l . 1,1 V 
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*lRenl Hsmto Ono. 
^ WEED ftEALTY, INC., ASSOCIATES 

REALTORS 

475-8693 751-8313 
1300 $. MAIM 

CHaSEA 
1 1 9 6 M - 5 2 

LAKE HOMES 1 Several to choose from th Hamburg, Pinckney 
and Stockbridge area*. Lovely lots with tree*, right on the 

water. From $23,000 to $26,500. Evenings call Ed Coy at 420-8235 
or Hank Klofie* at 483-465$ 

78-008 K^ESTIO 75.YEAR-OLD HOME on 8 acres. This 
country setting includes a sturdy 100-year-old (bam and a 

multitude of towering trees, Room* are spacious, light and airy. 
$40,400, Evening* call Bob Myrmel at 475-1440 or Hank Kloso 
at 488-465$, J 

BUILDING SITES just for you. Many siaes, prices, and loca
tion* throughout Washtenaw County and parts of surrounding 

couritie*. Quality lot* for the man who want* to build a quality 
hora>,- Evenings call Bob Mytmel at 475-1440 or Ed Coy at 426-

pMi' FASCINATING BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY! Be#y and 
' ##**•• tavern in a friendly community;, Recently remodeled with1 

Jttjff Aft kitohen and Urge apartment #*tair*. $68,000.' Evenings 
wfi|<SfH^Wni0 a t 7«W*84 or »ob Parker at (517) 764-2015. 

ij^li)^lifa)iyflli|h|<iiit|]fnaiii lliitti'liirnKiiiiiiiiiJ HIKUHIHIIiWmi iminm III«IHM<IIHI«I>IIIINIIIIIIIIUI 
$i~tf ' I A AM; . ; ' ^* Alii !i .f . '>l I *4 v^ . i P i l V i . J J Ki * •-/. 1 i ! . . , ' 

FOR SALE 
3 BEDROOM home on 3.3 acre's. 

Family .room, carpeted.; Two 
small barns for horses or storage. 
On blacktop road. Manchester 
schools. 

8½ ACRES — Rolling lahd. One 
bldg. site. Sylvan twp . 1 mije 

lowest o r Chrysler Proving Ground*. 
3 FA!RMS—86 acres. T ^ o located 

in Manchester a rea . One located 
in Jackson county 

For more information call: 

Spear & Associates/ 
Inc. 

REALTORS 
122 W. Mains Manchester 

428-8046 Daily 
428-8562, Ellis P r a t t 

o r 428-8182, Marie Lehr, evenings; 
, 8 

Quality Evergreens 
Spreading and Hicks yews, p y r a 

mid and globe arbor vi tae, Pf i t -
zers, birch clumps, mounta in ash. 
Flowering, crab, Norway and cr im-
somking maples; Dig your own, 
All Sta te Inspected. F ree Estimates! 

Faist's 
Evergreen Nursery 
11862 Tr i s t Rd., Grass Lake 

phone (517) 522-4588 
2 

Siding, Roofing 
qnd*Guttters 

Reasonably pricaJ and licensed. 

Mills 
Construction Co. 

ALLSTATE 
INSURANCE 

AUTO - BOAT - COMMERCIAL 
L I F E - H E A L T H - HOME 

Phone Eves, or Week-ends for 
• * 

N. H. MILES, Agent' 
GR 5-8334 

^ 20tf 
FOR SALE — Indian cents, pos t ' 

cards, books, foreign coins* 
Australian opals, and other artii 
cles. Lawrence E . Guinan, 1571 
Sugar Loaf Lake. Call 475-2317. 

-x37tf 
SEAMLESS ALUMINUM Eaves-

troughs installed and guaran^ 
t e e d White and colors available: 
For free est imates, call Rick Klein-
schmidt, R. D. Kleinschmidt Co.i 
428-8886, . x45tf 

INLAID PLOORS^Vlnyl and lin-
oleum. Armstrong Solarian. No 

wax and Narin Shinyl vinyl. Ex-

Rert installation. Free est imates. 
Terkel Home Furnishings. Ph . 475-

8621. 7 

Pine Haven Saddlery 
4534 Dexter Townhall Rd. 

Phone Dexter 426-4268 

Complete line ot English an9 
VTestern equipment. 10% discbunt 
to all 4-H Club members, 

Store Hours : Mon.-Sat., 0-9 
Sunday, 10-0 

x52tf 
MUNITH AUCTION—100 Main St., 

Munith, Mich. Auction every1 

•Sunday, 2 p.m. Danny Fleming, 
auctioneer. 2tf 
ROOKING M RANCH--Stud serv 

ice, Arabian bay, $75 grade: 
Morgan, black, $50 grade; stock 
(Morgans, Arabs and par t -Arabs) 
for sale Call 426.8110 o r visit 
8060 N. Territorial, Dexter. - x4 

D&G Allen Excavating 
Septic Tanks and Drainfields 

Back HoO and Dozing 
Sand, Gravel and Topsoil Hauled 

Phone (517) 851-838$ 
or (517) 851-8278 

43tf 

ROOFING, Biding and carpentry; 
Cobburn Construction. Ph. 476T 

1040. x48ttf 

USED CARS 

and TRUCKS 

BOUGHT and SOLD 

KETO, INC. 
8080 Grand 
DEXTER 

Phone 426-4585 

CaU 851-8657 
for fre*e est imates. 

4M 

Top Value Farrry 
A* an investment' or for enjoyable 

country living. 188 acres, mostly 
tillable, with s tream and pond, an 
at t ract ive house and barn , and 
frontage o n two roads. Good in
come from land rental . Desirable 
neighborhood. Located 10 rtiiles west 
of Chelsea, on Old US-12 near 
Grass Lake. Asking $110,000. 

Willis Real: £sme 
(517) 522-8481 ' 

3 
RETIRED MAN to repair laundry 

equipment and machinery, Call 
Mr. Bridges, 475-1847. x4~ 
FOR SALE—190* Bulck ^ i d c a t f 

excellent second car. Reasonable, 
Call 426-8202 or 475,2069. <*3 
KITTENS—iVill cost plenty of love 

and some food. Fluffy g r ay with 
white kit tens. Ph. 475-1691. -x3 
FOR S A L E — Montmorency cher-

ries. Miller**. 10955 Hiober Rd., 
Ph. 428-8222, ' 4 
1065 CHEVY station ,wagwi, good 

running condition V-8, startdardi: 
$100. Ph. 475-1015. x3 
LOST—May 28. Five children miss 

our 14-year-old dog Nick* He is 
small, shorthaired, tan With a white, 
chest} tail curls over his back. Call 
collect 668.6676: *$ 
PAINTlN^dlJSElS. inside oF out 

mowing lawns, odd Jobs, m\i 
washing, v^ry reasbnable Phi 475* 

5(4 

u &!i 

play pen, bAsinette, 2 pony har
nesses, old trunk, many antiques'. 
Jwly 5, 6, 7. 15400 Cttild? 1 ¾ 

rHE LITTLE 
FtQVVER SHOP 

8451 Waltrou* Rd!, Chelsea 
Pb*% GR 5-8508 

W« Deliver and Wire 
FUowers, Corteges, Arrangements 

aid) Plant*. 
Wedding* and Funeral*. 

••'•'"• • •. v 84tf 

/ytoPERNIZE 
YOUR HOME 

Remolding inside and out. 
AWNINGS 4 PATIOS 

Basementa, under exist ing , 
homes c* new. 

Porches, insulation, room additions, 
aiding, bathrooms, and kitchens, 

cement work, roofing. 
Complete line, 

l icensed contractor. , 

APARTMENT FOR RENT—Adults 
only, par t ly furnished. Ph. 475-

1503'. 3 

ESTIMATES 
BANK TERMS 

No money down, bank financing, 
(517) 788-6600 Jackson 

or (313) 263-2738, Adrian 
Seven days a week, 24 hours a day. 

Ken McDonough 
770 Oak Hill Dr. 

Brooklyn, Mich. 49280 
*48tf 

AUTO FARTd JOBBING STORE 
f o r sale, profitable existing 

business. Call American P a r t s 
System. Ph . (419) 535.5341. Car l 
Petitfean o r Dale Williams. x3 
PORTAGB5 L A K E ^ D e l u x e 2-bed-

room duplexe«> 0680 Dexter-
Pinckney Rd„ 878-6020. 1 xStf 
ESTATE GARAGE SALE *~ M-52, 

left on Waterloo Rd. to,, Cook's 
<*tore, 144¾ Sugar Loaf Lake Rd. m m 

i, x8 

X40tf 

Chelsea 
Associated Builders 

Cuetom Building «Lnd Remodeling. 
Ov*r 20 yeara^ exnerienee. 

Call 475-8182: 
44tf 

KNAPP SHOES 

For Cuabioo Comfort 

Robert Robbins 
475-7282 

48tf 

MY KITTENS need a home. 50c. 
Call Sandy Frame, 475-1015. x3 

ELECTROLUX $19.95 — Only 6 
left. In A - l condition with cleans

ing tools and toss-out paper bags. 
Guaranteed. Only $19.95 cash or 
terms. Call Ypsilanti collect, 482-
8822, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Electro' 
Grand, 3 
YARD SALE—Beginning Thurs

day, July 5 daily through Friday, 
July 13, Hours .10 a.m. to 6 p.m., 
a t 6704 Clear Lake Rd., Grass Lake. 
Old buffet, china cabinet, old kero
sene lamps, old electric lamps, dish
es, tables, chairs, and many items 
of interest. -4 

OFFICE SPACE for rent in the 
Real Es ta te One building on Main 

St. Excellent location for y o u r 
business. Call Ed Coy a t 475-S693. 

. l it 
TO BE GIVEN AWAY — White 

enamel kitchen sink and match
ing cabinets; also overstuffed chair. 
Call Chelsea; Social Service Tues
day or Thursday between 2 and 
5 p.m. Phone 475-1581. 3 
FOR SALE—St. Bernard puppies 

ready to go in two weeks. AKC 
champion bloodline. Ph . 476^1062. 

5 

,7it L ALLSTATE 
!'. INSURANCE 

AUTO - BOAT - COMMERCIAL 
L I F E - HEALTH - HOME 

Phone Eves, or Wefck-ends for 

N. H. MILES, Agent 
GR 5-8334 

: 44 
FOR SALE—1972 760 c.c. Honda, 

excellent condition, $1,475. Call 
475-2898. - 3 
PICK-UP CARiPER TOPS $89.95, 

$149.95, $169.95. Slant-side, dab-
high, all colors. Also, 30-in. and 
86-in. tops; Also, insulated paneled 
with screens. Save $50. Coffman's 
Sports Center, 1011 Lansing Aye., 
Jackson; Mioh. Open 9-9, Sundays 
12-6; X46tf 

» • " * 
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i toANK YOU 
The family of Sylvia Ferguson 

would, like to express its gra t i 
tude for t he thoughtfulne** and 
sympathy given by friends over 
the past few weeks. T 

FOR S A L E - 1 0 7 2 500 c.c. Sutuki , 
$700. Caj(l„475HW^> ;. ,i 

JWfcOjf m m ehW el lake*, 
• Dexter MtoSS. Wdpded building 

ft. Twe toa»t mW.iWffi $8,000 
down. Fh. 480-4377. Oril Ferguson, 
broker. „ • . - . x4 

THANK YOU 
I wish to thank' all my $ood 

relatives and friends for the many 
calls, cards and things done for 
jne while r was hosjiitanzed, Every, 
thing was very much appreciated. 
Thanks to the Rev. Schwann and 
the mitfty, and aidŝ  who Were so 
good to we, .'. r 

Leonard Eder . 

THANK YOU 
I want to thank the TRebekaH 

Lodge, the VFW Auxiliary, and 
the PNG Club, friends and rela^-
tives who sent cards , plants, and 
gifts while I was in the hospital 
and since m y return home . 

Mrs. Hazel Dvorak. 

MORE OIL? 
Oil shale in the United Staes 

may hold 40 gallons of petroleum 
to a ton of rock, but no one a s 
yet knows how to extract it eco
nomically; or without runnimj tbur-
sahds of square miles of t he 
Western United States by s t r ip 
mining. The oil shale holds many 
times the known oil reserves of 
45.4 billion barre ls . 

Modern frozon food packaging 
containers, the packaging experts 
note, bring countless products into 
every town and city minus the 
skin, bones, scales, feathers, i n 
nards , stalks, peels;, leaves a n d 
Otter mountains of solid waste 
that would cause catastrophic lo
cal dis'posal problems. 

Subscribe today to The Standard I 

•v LOUIS BURGHAlftt 

We »11 have emotions whether we a re emotional or not. Love, 
ha te , t rust , pride, fear, resentment, sympathy, laughter; joy, 
Sorrow and anger a re only 'som© of our emotions. A t times, 
because of restrained inner eniotion, we t ry not to show outer 
emotion, 

For example, we can and should say words of kindness; we 
(can and should express our love t o loved ones. A t times, because 
of shyness or pride, the words a re not said. Pr ide or stubbornness, 
for example, break up homes when kind words could avoid it. In 
t imes of bereavement, kind words a re often said but the words 
can not be heard by the one for whom the words would have 
meant a lot. 

We can and should express affection when affection exists. 
Fancy words a re not needed. Some people say they don't have 
to s a y such things because the loved one knows i t anyway. Maybe 
not. Why risk i t ? We should never be reluctant or refuse t o Say 
t he nice to hear things. We deepen our own sorrow when the 
words are said /too late. Tha t sor t of sorrow is a hard to dispel 
emotion of our own making . . . BURGHARDT FUNERAL 
HOME, 214 East Middle St., Chelsea, Mich. Phone 475-1551. 

SPECIALS 
FANCY CRISP 

Head Lettuce . . . 2 for 49c 
12-OZ. CAN REALEMON FROZEN V 

Lemonade . . . . 2 for 35c 
. . . < • • • ' • ' - r n f ' a t I 'i •; '"' •'• i " ••• • ' . ' 

ECKRICH SMQRGAS-PAC . _ ^ ' ; ' 

Lunch Meat.. 1-lb. pkg. 99c 
46,-OZ. CAN 

Hawaiian Punch, 2 for 69c 
200-CT. PKG. PAGE 

Napkins . . . . . . . 23c 

KUSTERERS 
FOOD MARKET 

DIAL 475-2721 WE DELIVER 

FOUR-FAMILY YARD SALE — 
West of M-52 off Pleasant Lake 

Rd. Follow the signs. July 6 and 
7. Misc. clothes, power mower, an-
tique3, appliances, pictures. -3 
EXPERIENCED PATN^ERTWin 

do large or small jobs, interior or 
exterior. Can furnish local refer
ence. Reasonable rates. 3tf 
FOR SALE — Special price, Au-

reomycin Crumbles, 50-Jb. bag, 
$6.76.' Sheep wormer salt, 50-lb 
bag, $6.75. Cole's Elevator Co., 
Itfc., Gregory. x5 
F0R SALE—4-family apt. house. 

Very fine condition. Paved park
ing, central location. Call 475-2234. 

-x8 

^NORTl MM C<)-OF is still tfc£ 
ing registrations for the fall 

classes"; Enroll your pro-schooler 
now, in a'fun P,rc#ram with an ox-
»erlenfe*J mm* Phi 476-7888 pr 
76*1M ,;....,, . x4 

', the, heat ,NOf^. ,.,r, _ ,_ . . 
^ iL.uii#e cle^n^cilrpets „, _ v -
Rent electric shampooer, $1. Difhc-
et'e. 8 

-« .< .•....^t'-f, • -• 

APARTMftN*""floaS' Utim Jn 
Chelsea, one- or two-bedroom, 

carpeting, air conditioned, disposal, 
intercom, very modern, no children, 
no pets, 1-474*8552, x3 
DRY CLEANING c a r e t s is easi-
er, faster, and safer with HOST. 
„ er, Um% and safer with HOST 
Rent our machine. Morkel Home 

rnishings. 6 Furnis 
- N T E D — Morning Free Press 
delivery carr ier Within the vil

lage, ltfttft'b* a t least 12 years old. 
Ph, 4754678. 2fcf 

INTEREST 
on 

Annual Rate 
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT 

3-year maturity In minimum 
amounts of $1,000. 

SAVINGS 

ALSO * 5¼% per annum 
Certificates of Deposit, 2-year maturity 
in minimum amounts of $1,000 

5% per annum 
3-month, automatically renewable, 
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT in mini
mum amounts of $500, 

4¼% per annum 
Regular Passbook Savings. 

« 

All Interest Paid Quarterly 

CHELSEA STATE BANK 
M«mber F.D.I.C. 

I,!,,,, i i . , , < i i n . . I . , . . , 
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All MwW'. I« i r \ and Uv®ymr 
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iwpultbH t*$&t&in$ the Chel*ea 

Utm twnk m«y be dlr«ctf<i to 
H«mM 3<mm in ihe isvent t h a t 
Mr*. DwdUey Holm** it unavailabl©, 
o t to Mr*, Pauline McKcnnn, Am. 
eri<m H%4 Ctm* In Ann Artx>r, 

• » # 

The five area ctMigregaUons that 
have Joined forces tn the Key 73 
campaign are sponsoring Family 
MtMe Nijjiu* o( Fnedom Town 
H«!t on Pleasant Lake Rd. in Free* 
dorji township. Movfc time each 
n»«ht Is 8 p,ro. Movlo Nights and 
features ore: Sunlay, July & -
"Treasurt? Island and short "Toy-
maker." Sunday, July 22—"Ques-
Him T and the short "The Old 
Woman Who Swallowed the Fly." 
Sunday, Aug. &-"Charlie Chaplin 
Film Festival and short, "City of 
the Bees." Sunday, Aug. 19-An-
other Walt Dllney film and ser
mon. 

S*«*W D*«*tt Fun NH* «v#ry 
fti4m *vc*.m at ?;3fe 

• • # 

Cht&im Co-Op Nursery to now 
i*ymst *ft4k&t*m$ for the 197.V7-I 
tdim jtnur. An)*o«e Interested In 
t t ^ i ^ f i ^ the^r chiW should con-
f«et Vtrgifti* Harvey altar 8, at 

« • * 

Chiiw Arra R^gKwta! Planning 
Committee* Thursday, July 5,7:30 
pm, Sylvan Township Hall. 

# * * 

"Fiddler m ihe Roof orchestra 
rtitfcsr**}, Juty 11, 7 p.m. In the 
CtvBkm High school band room. 

• • • 

Chelsea Band Camp, Aug. 19 23 
at Camp Maplehurst near Elk 
Rapldit. Otaperortes desparately 

Sim. Fred Arlx 
Bwtkm Slated Thursday for 
MttfcMtifl Horn* H&Ldtnt 
Mt%, Frntl (MaJW) Arttt former

ly «f IW„K.; Middle St., who wa» 
tivmu at Chelsea Methodist Home 
died July 1, at the age of 97. 
Th«» daughter of Thomaa and Mary 
<;<x*3year Ixach, she was born Jan. 
II, JS78. 

She marrtcd Fred Arta nearly 
39 ymn later, on Dec. 30, 1806. 
lie liind Dec. 4, J038. 

She had been a resident of 
Chelsea Methodist Home since May 
3, im. 

She i* survived by several nlec-
«* and nephews. 

Funeral servlcea are to be 
Thursday, Juiy 5, at 10:30 a.m. 
at the Chelsea Methodist Home 
chapel with the Rev. Richard A. 
Clematis officiating. 

Burial will follow In Oak 
Grove Cemetery, with arrange
ments by Staffan Funeral Home. 

Two Lost Wallets 
Returned With 
Man en, Papers 

Two area residents can be 
grateful that finders keepers 
wasn't the rule this week. Wal« 
lets belonging to Charles Oscar 
Stevens of Gregory and Richard 
Huetsbcrg of Sager Rd., were 
found and returned with money 
and credentials intact. 

Rhonda P r a t e r of Gregory 
found Stevens' wallet with $126 in 
It and turned it into Chelsea Po
lice who notified Stevens. 

A day earUer, June 29, Eugene 
Schultz of Milan turned in a wal* 
let containing $22 which belonged 
to Huelsberg. 

Sylvan Township Board meet-
Ing the first Tuesday of the 
month, nt 7 p.m. at Sylvan Town
ship Hall. 

Tlietford Manufacturing 
Warehouse Burglarized 

Thetford Manufacturing ware
house, on Hayes St., was burglar
ized during the night of June 27 
by unknown persons. They stole a. 
8,000 BTU air conditioner and 
miscellaneous tools, locks and 
wire. 

They entered by breaking a 
window on the west side of the 

I building and crawling through. 

Mrs. John I. McGinn 
Die* Thursday on Eve of 
52ml Wedding Anniversary 

Mrs. Gertrude M. McGinn, 4871 
Dexter-Plnckney Rd., D e x t e r 
township, died Thursday, June 
28, on the eve of her 52nd wed
ding anniversary. 

Mrs. McGinn, 82, was boni Jan* 
3, 1891, In Rochester, N.Y. She 
was the daughter of Samuel and 
Mary Moran Menneiley. She was 
married to John I. McGinn June 
29, 1921, in Highland Park. 

Mrs. McGinn had been a resi
dent of the Dexter area for the 
past 46 years . She was a mem
ber of St. Joseph Catholic church 
and was a life member of the 
Altar Society of the church. 

Surviving her are her husband; 
two daughters, Mrs. Arthur (Vir
ginia) Vise! and Mrs. Michael 
(Alice) Vencll, both of Dexter; 
two sons, John P, McGinn, Jr . , of 
Whitmore L a k e , and William 
McGJnn of Chelsea; one sister, 
Mrs. Pearl Banks of Detroit; 30 
grandchildren; 22 great-grandchild
ren; and several nieces and neph
ews. 

Mrs. McGinn was preceded in 
death by two grandsons, one sis
ter, and one brother. 

Funeral services were held 
Monday, July 2, at 10 a.m. at St. 
Joseph Catholic church with the 
Rev. Father Ted Bozenski offici
ating, Burial followed at St. Jo
seph Cemetery. The Rosary was 
recited Sunday at 8 p.m. at the 
Hosmer Funeral Home. 

i r 

Build a Fence 
(Or Patio Deck) 

REDWOOD 
- if 11be there 

you re gone: f 

IN STOCK: 

• 1x4 through 1x12 Clear 

• 1x6 Garden Grade R.W. 17c lin. ft. 

• 2x4 Garden Grade R.W. 24c lin. ft. 

• 2x6 Garden Grade R.W. 39c lin. ft. 

RUFFSAWN REDWOOD 
4".x 6" - 8! THRU 16' LENGTHS 

69 lin. ft. 

(USE IN PLACE OF R.R. TIES) 

Sen. Gilbert Bursley 
Elected to Education 
Commission Committee 

Senator Gilbert E . Bursley (R. 
Ann Arbor), chairman of the 
Michigan Senate Education Com
mittee was elected to the Steering 
Committee of the Education Com
mission of the states at its an
nual meeing in Minneapolis. 

Governor Reuben Askew of 
Florida was elected chairman of 
the Commission and . Governor 
David Hail of Oklahoma wa& 
named Governor-elect. 

The Steering Committee which 
is the policy making' board dir
ecting the Education Commission 
of the States is composed of 8 
governors, 8 state legislators and 
16 * educational leaders with no 
state having more than one rep
resentative. 46 states are mem
bers of the ECS and some 500 del
egates and observers attended the 
eight-day meeting in Minneapolis. 

THE SILVER BEAVER AWARD, the highest 
honor that a local council can bestow upon a vol
unteer, wa« presented to^Rock Martin (right) by 
Wolverine Council President, the Honorable S. J* 
JSIden a t a recent council tasting. Martin, who is 
a Saline resident and vice-president of Ann Arbor 
Trust Co., has been active in getting Boy Scout 
activities started at St, Louis school. He is presi
dent of the Society of Friends of the Mentally Re
tarded. ,: ,j 

Saline Resident!Awarded 
Boy Scout's Silver Beaver 

Rock Martin, 3337 Surrey Dr., 
Saline, was presented the Silver 
Beaver Award at a recent meet
ing of the Wolverine Council, Boy 
Scouts of America. The Honor-

Area Students 
Earn Degrees 
At Ferris State 

Mary M. Baize, David C. Heyd-
lauff, Christopher Marzec and Lynn 
A. Visel were Chelsea's represen
tatives among the 2,300 graduates 
at Ferris State College, Commence
ment, exercises Sunday, June 10-

Graduates included students 
who had completed their pro
grams of study in the summer, 
winter and fall terms, as well 
as in the spring term. 

Mary Baize's degree was a 
Bachelor of Scieijce in office ad
ministration, with an executive 
office option. She graduated with 
high distinction. David Heydlauff 
was awarded an AAS in survey
ing topographical drafting, while 
Christopher Marzec earned an AAS 
in heavy equipment service. Lynn 
Visel earned a degree in account
ing. 

Dexter was represented by Tim
othy O. Chaffee, who took a # -
tificate in printing management 
and supervision; Gary L, Ernst 
who graduated with high distinc
tion and an AAS in refrigeration, 
heating, and air conditioning: and 
Nancy L. Hopper who received an 
AAS in dental assisting. 

Robert Wojcicki on 

Dean's Honor List at 

Lake Superior College 
Robert E. Wojcicki, a freshman 

in the School of Science and Tech
nology, has been placed on the 
Dean's List a t Lake Superior State 
College. His home is at 716 Tay
lor St., Chelsea. 

able S. J . Elden, council president, 
made the award. 
: The silver beaver is the high
est honor- that a local council 
iqan bestow, upon a volunteer. 
I; Martin is vice-president of the 
£nn Arbor Trust Co. His other 
community, activities include pre
sident of The Society of Friends 
of the Mentally Retarded, mem
ber of the Ann Arbor Chamber 
p i Commeipce, member of the 
Downtown' Business Association, 
and member of the Board of 
Realtors. • He is known locally 
through his interest in St. Louis 
School where, he helps with scout
ing activities, • 

Martin has served in many dis
trict and council capacities. He 
lias been a floember of the coun
cil executive board since 1961. He 
has served five years as council 
vice-president. At the meeting, 
he, was elected council treasurer. 
•it: . • ' " - • ' -

i-H Members To Attend MilkMarket Tour 
Three Washtenaw county 4-H 

members nave been selected to 
participate In the Michigan Milk 
Producers Association's annual 4-
H Milk Marketing Tour in Detroit, 
July 12-13, 

According to Duncan E. San-
ford, county extension 4-H-youth 
agent, those selected to attend: 
Roger Ottoman, Chelsea; Leonard 
Colby, Dexter;' and Gordon Mc-
Calla, Manches te r were recom
mended highly by their local dai
ry science project leaders, 

.Highlighting the program "will 

be a tour of the MMPA offices 
and a tour of me Kroger Kairy 
milk processing plant In LivonJa. 
Participants will have the oppor
tunity to talk with MMPA officers 
and discuss such topics as bar
gaining for price, board meetings 
and milk marketing problems. 

Other activities during the two-
day event, will include a trip to 
Tiger Stadium to watch a base
ball game, a banquet at the Fort 
Shelby Hotel, mock board meet
ing, and a testing session. '•-

High scoring individuals in test

ing will become serai-finalists i n . 
the state selection of National ** 
Dairy Conference delegates. Fi* 
nalists in the competition will be 
selected during -the Stale 4-H 
Dairy Show at Michigan State 
University in August. 

Albert, Ruhhg, a local 4-H tea-
der, will also be attending the 
event. 

ROLLIN' TO THE SEA 
Rivers annually carry some 4 

billion tons of dissolved salts to 
the world's oceans. 

HOUSE PA1N1 

•o* woob HUH*****, 

/"7\rvJ 

YOU'RE MONEY AHEAD 
WHEN YOU USE 

' SHERWIN- WILLIAMS 

HOUSE PAINT 
Gives you extra years 

of beauty and protection 

JUST AkRIVED! 

Gloss Latex House & Trim Paint 
The Protection of Gloss... With the Ease of Application of Latex. 

More than 30 colors to choose from. 

GFimBLES HON. Main 
Chelsea 

Phone 475-7472 

S 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller and 
family, of Covena, Calif., have 
been recent visitors at the home 
of his mother, Mrs. Mattie Mil
ler and his brother Ed Miller, 
Jr. , his wife and - Ronnie. They 
returned home Sunday morning. 

Get into the Hoopla 
by Wolverine 

TM 

j ® 

For the person who wants contemporary 
styling with comfort to match 

in a boot designed for casual wear. 

Hoopla™ Rich tobacco earthy 
grain textured cowhide pro
vides a unique look to this 
stylish casual boot. Full cush
ioned for comfort with sole 
and heel of nitro crepe. 

19 95 

Wfolverine*Boots 

STRIETERS 

TH . ONE'S A REAL WINNER! 

GE Self-Cleaning RANGE 
Total Clean™ P-7® 
automatic Self-Cleaning 
oven system' * 
Flood-lighted oven 

' Solid State oven 
temperature control 

| •Automatic oven timer, 
clock and minute timer 

i • Two convenience outlets-
one timed 

i • Porcelain enamel broiler 
pan and chrome rack 

2 . 1 C U . FT. P O R T A B L E 

GE REFRIGERATOR 

Model J500X. 

$ 339 95 
Only 22" wide, 17%" high, 
19¾11 deep 

> Freezer has one ice tray, room 
for extra tray or ice cream 

• Coil-free back for neat, flush fit 

> 2 door shelves - one holds tali bottles 

Mode! TA2G 

$0000 98 
FEATURE-PACKED BUILT-IN 

GE flPotscrubber" D ishwasher 
- ...Miimtinu mmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinni . Q.CyC|e selection: 

Power, Scrub™ - Normal 
Soil - Light Soil -
China & Crystal -
Rinse & Hold -
Plate Warmer 
3-level washing action 

• Built-in Soft Food 
Disposer 

• Tuff-Tub* interior 

Perfect for those unexpected guests I 
GE M I C R O W A V E OVEN 

Model GSD661N 

279 
• Fast, efficient, compact 
• 18M"wide, 15 W high, 16%"deep 
• Thaws frozen foods Quickly £ 
• Cook without pots and pans J S 
• No special wiring, use standard ^ 

120 volt household current 

Model Jet 70 

00 

I • • •%#•%• A • • • • • • HEYDLAUFF 
Phone 475-1221 

J ii 

!.: 
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imCHEVY PICKUP s iooe 
%%s% ***r#l 4Nirv# *«jrt.# #lklu t u . <2090-J) | WWmw 

I960 ( H E W PICKUP silOC 

I960 CHEVY PICKUP UQAC 
%*** , +wfe*fi 4rtv*, V4, l»*|mxl ($0074) „~ I O i T * # 

1965FOR!) PICKUP $<IQA 

1971 FORD PICKUP $ 1 1 ( K 

1966CHEVY PICKUP , e i l a 

1973 CHEVY PICK-UP 
lH*m, V«H, p^k, p.b,, Cheyenne pack, 
ynofM, rmr *l«p bumpets bucket »eata, full 
wh«*l cwwt*, throm* mirrors, chrome grille, 
h*»vy duty ahocks, 1178x15 whftawall tires, $14AB 
tawy-duty rear spring* (787) ._... ,. ^ 9 4 J r • # 

1971 CHEVY Impala Custom n i o e 
Auto^ p*., j*b., V-S, vinyl top, 4-dr, (10624) Mm I W mW 

1967 PLYMOUTH FURY $ e oA 
Auto, p.a., p.b., V-S, 2-dr. (11774) * ) WW 

1969 CHEVY Impala Wagon $ 0 0 0 
V-S, auto., p,«., p.b. (3026-1) „ „„ ...., 077 

1965CHEVY IMPAtA $AAZ 
V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., air cond. (11014) „ *W*Ww 

1966 CHEVY IMPALA SA 0 0 
V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., 2-dr. (11594) • # W W 

1970 CHEVELLE MALIBU ) 1 0 o c 
V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., 2-dr. (10724) iOWmF 

1970 CHRYSLER NEWPORT , ~ QQ 
V-8, auto,, p.a„ p.b., 4-dr. (2040-2) - m0MW 

1967 CHEVY Impala Wagon { i r 0 0 
V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., 9-pass. (1167-1) , „.. O J F jf 

1970 CHEVY IMPALA $* 7 0 c 
V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., 4-dr., vinyl top (1178-1) I # J f O 

1968 NOVA SS s-wAt\ 
350, 4-speed (2097-2) , W *WW 

1968 CHEVY PICK-UP $ 0« e 
i/g-ton, 6-cyl., stick (1089-2) ....... ©3r3 

1959 International Pick-Up SJIAA 
V-8, stick (2068-2) :.::....„ • " M F 3F'• 

196? FORD PICK-UP s-rnc 
1/2-ton, V-fc, stick (2010-2) M W mW 

1971 CHEVY PICK-UP $ < n o c 
1/2-ton, 2-tone paint, auto., V-8, p.s. (2080-1) &MmW *J 

1972 FORD RANCHERO s o x r t c 
V-8, auto. (2076-2) ., • J t O JT 3 

1969 CHEVY Impala Wagon $ 1 1 o e 
Auto, p.s., p.b., air cond., 9-pass. (759) ; | | jf ^ , 

1965 CHEVY Impala invert i j t a o r t 
Auto., p.s„ p.b., V-8 (1084-1) U.,..; %\;: WWW 

1968 PLYMOUTH FU&r IH l l x o o 
Auto., p.s;, p.b., V-8, 2-dr. (1088-1^ i t . • ; ' P © 2 F W 

1969 CHEVY IMPALA!-! IfBOfc 
Auto., p.s., p.b„ V-8, 4-dr. (765) altil ,...,.,.., § mw j r mw 

1%7 DODGE Convertible , « f l a 
Auto., p.s., p.b., V-8 (X038-2) ............,:. •*;.;• '' &Ww 

< : i J * • . 

1969 PLYMOUTH Roadrunrier | 
383, 4-barrel, auto., p.s., p.b., rallye wheels i M t t ^ % A A 
(1059-1) }y'i%Jryw-

1968 OLDS CUTLASS &< 
V-8, 4-speed, 2-dr. (2058-2) ..,.; , ^ ,,....,..,.... j ^ : ; 

1966 RAMBLER Ambassador $ 1 A O 
2-dr., 6-cyl., auto. (749-2) .'.... \& WWW 

• V - • . • 

1967 CHEVY Belair Wagon M a A 
V-8, auto., 6-pass. (1105-£): 4 J F JT 

1968JEEPSTER M 
v - 6 , 3-speed (784) .....;..: ::.-......„....: 

1968 CHEVY IMPALA , ( 
V-8, auto., p.s., 2-dr. (1124-1) ................ 

1972 CHEVELLE MALIBU * 
.:, V& #uf»«.w.,v«*.;. ̂ 087^^.^-3^.),-^.,4^.,:, 3p„w». ^.,, 

1967 FORD LTD 4-DR. $ e f l t 
, V-8, auto., p.s., p.b. (2093 -̂2) ..u.... mWJFmW 

1967 OLDS DELMONT 4-DR. $ T O e 
V-8, auto., p.s., p.b. (785-2) Jf W 3 

1970 CHEVY BELAIR 4-DR. $* ̂  ft -
V-8, auto., p.s., p.b. (1153-1) _ . | O W 3 

1963FORD 4-DR. $ n o 
V-8, auto., p.s., p.b. (2075-3) m MmW 

1967 PONTIAC Catalina 2-Dr. $ 7 0 e 
V-8, auto., p.s., p.b. (11524) * jf W mW 

1971 CHEVELLE 2-DR. , - O A C 
6-cyl., auto., p.s. (1150-1) | &W mW 

1968 CHEVY IMPALA 4-DR. , - « A r 
Auto., V-8, p.s., p.b., vinyl top (1033-1) , i *0W m0 

1969 OLDS DELTA 88 $-«% Q c 
Auto., p.s., p.ljh, V-8, 2-dr. .(1146-2) - | £ jf MW 

1968 CHEVELLE WAGON s 1 1 0 e 
V-8, auto., p.s., p.b;, 6-pass. (1158-1) | | W mW 

t i 

1971CAMARO SS n l o c 
350, auto., p . i , |).b., vinytto^ (U574) Mm^Wm* 

1965 PONtIAC Lemans Conv. $*%AQ 
V-8, auto., p;s7 J).b. (2094-2) .: „.. JLm*WW 

1966 BUICK Skylark 2-Dr. $ 1 f l f l 
V-8, auto., p.s^ jp.b. (il454)"U„ m0MW 

SALES HOURS 
Mon. fir Thurg. 
Tu«t., Wed., Fri. .. 

8:00 om to 8:30 pm 
8:00 om to 6:00 pin 
8:00 om to 5:00 pm 

QUALITY 
SERVICE 

PRICE 

1 1 

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 

Second 
Section The Chelsea Standard Pages 
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CHELSEA, MICHIGAN, THURSDAY, JULY 5 ,1973 

SOMETHING OLD, SOMETHING NEW: The 
congregation of North Sharon Bible church spent 
inuch of their annual "Old Fashion Sunday" in very 
modern surroundings; Their new church is nearly 
completed. They will not, however, forsake the old 

iMS&&'*t#&&. , . . <' , .' *T ***>. SiA 

| i lV ' { ' . '^4 i .»f* i i 

church that has served them so well for roughly 
a century. The white frame structure will house 
Sunday school classes and eventually become the 
youth center. Pictured . is the new church as seen 
from the corner of Sylvan and Washburne lids. 

y , JS^ITHFUL ANi) WELL-LOVE]D: North Shar- shown here is a landmark, having stood ifdr nearly 
" on Bible church will take on 'Anew asjjedt'in the•'•: ItHtyear»,^^fld i t will Wt lW abandoned. It will 

coming weeks as the congregation consecrates house Sunday school and youth' activities. , ' 
its new church building July 7, The old building ' '• , v 

New Building in Use By 
North Sharon Bible Church 

"We have a new building but 
we're still trie same church," 
Pastor Bill Enslen declared Sun
day. North Sharon Bible church's 
new building is completed at last. 

Well, almost. With only the 
kitchen and baptistry incomplete, 
the congregation filled the new 
building with more than 400 
people on July 1 fop "Old Fashion
ed Day." The congregation hopes 
to complete everything in the next 
few weeks anl to baptize in the 
new heated baptistry Sunday' 
nigh, July 7. » 

Pastor Enslen wishes to thank 
more than 100 members of the 
congregaion who worked almos 
around the clock in a spirit of co
operation. and self-sacrifice. Many 
devoted vacations to the work, 
and took time off without pay. 

Special thanks were sent tô  
Walt Schrader who 4 headed the 
volunteer work, and to Tom Har
ris who supervised the entire op
eration. Appreciation also went 
to the building committee who 
planned the building and co-ordin
ated the work. 

Members of the committee are: 
Pastor Bill Enslen, Wesley Stine-
helfer, Tom Harris, Floyd Proc
tor, Paul Patrick, Ellsworth Pe-
tesch, Fred Irwin, Albert Herman, 
Nelson Jones, Gerald Proctor and 
Andrew Policht. Policht also 
served as treasurer of the build
ing fund. 

"We've added a new antique to 
our collection," Pastor Enslen an
nounced on Old Fashioned Day. 
"It's across the street and wo 
simply outgrew it." But the old 
building is still in use, even at 

< • — — > H I '' I " I I W -

CHELSEA 
FINANCE CORP. 

$25 to $1,500 
For Any 

Worthwhile Purpose 
See it Coll 

FRANK HILL 
of 475-8631 

t i l PARK STREET 
CHELSEA, MICH. 

100 years of age. It presently church.' Eventually the congrega-
houses the 1st through 6th grades 
for Sunday school and Junior 

tion hopes to use it as a youth 
center during the week. 

• • 

y6uand56wT 

• • , one of the reasons we're In business 
. with automatic snowmobile, outboard 
motorboat and swimming pool liability 

protection at no extra cost in every 
Homeowners policy, Check the facts 

with Charlie Foster o r . . , 

DAVE ROWE 
475,8065 

DOUG ROBESON 
475-7389 

ÎNSURANCE 
„QRQUPim 

1^....14 ty«\*urMU NutoM • ftw lutflu Life fWflffltmUy £mlc« insvrinci» Community Strvice AttepftfWt 
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wav#bt#n pottpona>cL Cctrp*t 
ckonxiog mory b* <m« oi th«n. 
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MERKEL 

IVtinium RollfJul B»cfc 

71* »y*am% premium for M«l-
k.*fi? Mwitcel lnxumm:e, schedul
ed fo'ttt fncr«4S«4 from $5.80 IO 
IS 3p io i»!y, ha* been rolled 
fogik 1» kwping wilh President 
Nixon's #Mlay prSce freeze pol
icy, according to Robert A. Ke-
hoe. Social Security district man
ager in Ann Arbor. "The higher 
amount will contim» to b« charg
ed until the premium record for 
each beneficiary can be correct-
e<U' Kehoe mil ''Refunds in full 
will be made at a later date. 
This also applies to railroad re
tirement beneficiaries and' civil 
service annuitant* who pay pre-
miumR for medical insurance 
under Medicare." 

Medicare Medical Insurance 
helps pay for doctor bills and 
medical expenses of almost ev-

eligible for monthly Social Sec
urity disability payments foF't^o 
years or more. 

DOG IN DOGWOOD? 
The dog is dogwood really Is 

short for "dagger." In the old 
days Europeans found they could 
fashion tough dogwood timber In
to a good pointed knife called a 
"dag." The weapon gave its name 
to the tree. 
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In t«tt DuirkJ Court during 
;*t.. ofttf,t of itm M-Wt Aivin 

**Mmf- .m w*$ f|Md Pi fine* 

k*$m lllMlity wn ^fem.ed 
M * fir** $t*& <mi% of PQO or 30 
CJA>* in >ai) for isnpJiirfd driving!:, 

A«H-M U#Hcy paid fine* ami 

^MNioJt. 
• rink Btonclo wiU be sentenced 

*«*£ zi |or offerio^ to lelt le«s 
iwzi ihan tne quanity nepre«ent-
«1.. 

Jftm^ F. UPotttaine was fined 
t s * (>r^ and costs for Impaired 

Umxhv Holt was found guilty 
t'i a&mutt and battery charges. 
si* wiU be Mjntenced Dec. 20. 

Robert E. Clay pled guilty to 
i. htrge* of drunk and disorderly 
itwvkvr He was sentenced to 
fines ami costs amounting to $50, 
and five days on the Whftmore 
lake Work Program. 

Harold Crannack pled guilty to 
charge* of drunk and disorderly 
rooduct. He was sentenced to 
finea and costs amounting to $30 
am! tiva days on the Whitmore 
Lake Work Program. 

Donald A. Kiggs pled guilty to 
drunk and disorderly conduct. He 
was sentenced to fines and costs 
amounting to $50 and five days 

on the Whitmore Lake Work Pro
gram. 

Betty Patterson pled guilty and 
paid $26 fine* and costs (of park
ing on US-23. She was also; fined 
$26 fines and costs for improper 
use of registration plate?. ' 

Kevin L. Kanily pled guilty to 
rareless driving. He w,as, fined 
$31 fines and costs. ', 

Gerald J. Clark was found guil
ty of attempting to eludes police 
officer. He was fined $10̂ ' fines 
and costs and placed on £ix 
months probation. , 4 

Richard Lawson pled guilty Jo 
traveling at 55 mph in a 35mph 
speed zone. He was orde^d to 
pay $41 fines and costs. 

James A. Herring wa$ sen
tenced to $200 fines and costs, 
five days with the Dexter Police 
Work Program and a year's pro
bation for impaired driving* 

Forrest Stilllon pled guilty to 
drunk and disorderly conduct. 
He was sentenced to fines and 
costs amounting to $50 and five 
days on the Whitmore Lak6 Work 
Program. ' 

Glen J. Heavenrldge pled guilty 
to drunk and disorderly conduct. 
He \yas sentenced to $50; fines and 
costs. 

Miphael Corbett pled guilty tp 
possession of marijuana. He. will 
be sentenced Dec. 20 at which 
time he is to give proof of 25 
hours of charitable work. 

Job Mm^Vwweeflepawuid By I I S ^ r 
t Tpjlpylfv % ftiarket Jtvj0KjCtMft 
if. has tften sb̂ ce 19« iayrf the 
director %i the nation's - largest 
placement bureau. 

Jack Shingieton, drieetor of the 
placement bureau at Michigan 
State UnivorsHy, cited the improv
ed econooiic picture as reason 
for *he . upsurge jn eipp|pyment 
opportunities fpr college gr^d?. 

^Accounting, enaineemg, mar-
keying and he^^h prpfessions ma
jors are stfll \h& most sought 
after/* SJiingletop said. , , 

Engineering majors rank first 
with the,ftlgfoest average starting 
salaries M »ny fielcf. C^etniUl 

degrees Vv% 
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r 

LEts EiMt;#t 
mi ayerage MfiJ^'^'ipti 

at least half hisv meals AWW 'row Away front 
b̂ prne ip imK a promising ourfook 
for m food service op r̂dtor who's 
markefing m right BipdMct, sayŝ  
Us Scott, Michljln StSe.Upfver-
sity vdce^resi^eni pi: develops 
menj and forMr director of 
MSP'S pivifm of ^ r p t a u -
rapt and, Inst|futipn |̂ Mana^ 

C>LL OR STOP IN • , 

- i i . 

• J M U i WJ*11 

Vv^RKAAANSHip ANpMATERIALS fULLY 6UARANTE|P, 
' Optn Doiiy 8 om. to 5 p.m.; Sot.f 8 o.m.to 1 p.hi, ' 

140 W. Middle, Chelsea Phono (313) 475-8667 

WE REPAIR AND REPLACE: 
* STORE FRONTS . MIRRORS 
* FURNITURE TOPS J ?A5O 3MM* 
* SHOWER DOOR* * ^I'?^?5SL« 
J TMllWOPANer ^r TUH ENCLO^RJI 
* A U T O G L A S ^ - Including Wlnd.hieldf 

' ; Prw pjck-iip and delivery 00 quto work. 
. 1 » . . . ' . • . - , • ' 

Storm Door & Window Reglaxing & Screens 
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS OR REStDENTIAt 

PROMPT SERVICE REASONABLE PRICES 

!;P tW 
' '9 

To the Voice of Nature 
If i^were not for pain, our bodies could be destroyed 
withput our knowledge, pain is a friendly warning that 

;j something is wrong. If, in, disease yon silence this 

|: w^njnf by deadening the pajn, you have; not corrected 
!1 the pause, but you have tafcen away nature's danger 

signal 

is 3 science — not of deadening pain, but of correcting 
the cause/that produces pain. ' 

CHIROPRACTIC FOR LIFE 
CHIROPRACTIC CENTER 

7970 CLARK LAKE RD. CHELSEA, MICH. 475-7633 
W«'r« acros. th« road from Clarlc Lafc. m M-52, Vl mil* 

|f LĈ T, 475-7633 

Want to sell a car? Trjr a Standard Want Ad! 

1101 M-52 
CONVENIENT STORE HOURS 

OPEN Monday thru Saturday- 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

OPEN Sundays, 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

MICHIGAN RED LUSCIOUS 

STRAWBERRIES 
:4i 

Qt 

TENDER GOLDEN 

SWEET CORN 
.'... 

J 

This golf lesson 
could save you v 
thousands "^r.\ >i-y^.x 

. . • « • , . , '' • " i. • ; • ' ' " ; • . • ! " • • > ' : ' , • ' ' / v . i - ' " - r . • " • ' ' : 

You know, ŷ>u can holler ''ForeV' for dear lffe# 
butstiil bo liable If you hit somebody on 
the links this weekend! In fact, any accident 
while huntlrig,' boating, fishing* skllnp;, or any) 
other sports, could put you in court and cpst 
you thousands of doljarsl You,may hc-tbe abliS: 
to-avoid a golf accident. ..or a lawsuit...but 
you sure pan avoidpaying all,thtifcrrib/iey; • ;; [ 
frt court.' Yoii'can protect yourself and mem-
berSjOf your famjly fetore thp f i rs ts wMh', 1 •: • 
"artbgether" personai liability cpverage which, 
is available in martf Autb-Owrie'r̂  pbllqies. .' 
f - : ' • . • • > . • : •:<••:'•'."'.••••'< ; • : . { v - • ' . - . • ' : m y i ' V ^ - 1 ^ 
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ECKRICH ALL MEAT FUN 

SAVE 30c Lb. 

i 

$0 

*fi\y 4 % ik I i liter » 

A. D. MAYER AGENCY, INC. 

FRESH GROUND PURE BEEF 

HAMBURG 
WILSON'S SAVORY VACUUM PACK SLICED 

3 Lbs. 
or more Lb. 

SAVE 20c 
WITH COUPON Lb. 

W 

FARMER PEET'S REGULAR SMOKED 

WHOLE HAM Lb. 

89 
88 
79 
79 

WITH 
COUPON 

BALL 

JARS 
1 0 c off any size 

MAXWELL HOUSE 

COFFEE 
IVORY LIQUID 

DETERGENT 
WITH 

COUPON 
1-Lb. 
Can 

WITH 
COUPON 

SSi-.^sV.V;* 

fnoorr VAIUABU COUPON 
MAXWELL HOUSE 

C O F F E E 
1-Lb. 
Con 

With $3.00 purchow. 
SAVE 15c WITH COUPON 

LIMIT ONE EXPIRES JULY 8, 1973 

FbtifyS 
" t l l l i Mt9~l 

32-Oz. 
Bottle 

N^lUABliCOaPON 
LIQUID DETFRGENT 

I V O R Y 
32-Or. 
Bottle 

With $3.00 purchase. 
SAVE 21c WITH COUPON 

LIMIT ONE EXPIRES JULY 8, 1973 
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Food ill U.S. Still B 
> ' , • ' • > n \ 

Jd. 

' mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 

f h * , $**»£ {**** have never 

i l M i M l M n i H M M I 

DINING 
ROOM 
OPEN 

mumm mm CHICKEN, SHRIMP 
•Ml OCf AN PERCH DINNERS 

CHICKEN BY THE BUCKET 

W i l l SERVICE i B i CARRY-OUT SERVICE 
$** INfft • W«**# 10 o.m, »« 10 p.m. C(«M4 Monde yi. 

«00? I l l * l ' y ' THI GALLON 

Alwii jkn^wkh & fountain Mttfili 

L. & R DRIVE-IN 
H • *J NOHTH T f iH i rO t iA t RD. PHONI 426-8*68 

urguei the Unit#d State .Efe 
fwrtmeot of AgrtcuHure(USDA) 
in fact, it'» not w bad at all, 
relatively ipeaking, 

After alt, goes one agrument, 
a measure or the coat of food, 
is the amount of time required 
tc eam money to pay for It. 
The average American In 1972 
earned hi* board bill in about 
tix hours and 20 minutes in 
every 40-hour week. In other 
words, his food bill was paid 
by 4 p.m. Monday. 

This average American, then, 
was using only 15.7 percent of 
his income for food while in 
England, France, Germany and 
oiber Western European coun
tries, the average man spent 
between 37 and 30 percent of his 
income for sustenance. A Jap
anese worker was in the same 
range and in India, workers 
spent 60 percent of their in
come for food and often went 
hungry. 

USDA statistics offer another 
way of looking at high food 
prices: If food had gone up as 
much as wages in the last 20 , 
years, round steak would cost 
$2.67 per pound. The statistics 
indicate that over the last 20 
years, industrial wages rose an 
average of seven percent per 

T h e CheUea Standard, Thursday, Joly 5, 1973 f. 

; year while farm prices increas
ed l^ss than one percent.* 

If food prices had gone up 
2.4 times during thatl'soan of 
time to match wagesj''hambur
ger would be $1.50 pelf' pound, 
and eggs would go ror'tl.61 a 
dozen. : •' ;; 

Of course objection tb"the rise 
in food prices came because half 
of the increase has suddenly fall
en upon us in the last five 
years. •<•«»'••' 

But while food was going up 
22 percent since 1968, wages 
jumped 41 percent,. ,aBoordJng 
to; USDA spokesmen.n>4,nd in 
1972 alone, wages and ^salaries 
advanced 10 percent whjie' food 
was increasing only seven per
cent. 

While the cost of everything 
has been skyrocketing, the cost 
of food elicits the most violent 
response and for understandable 
reasons, Food p u r c h a s e paid 
every week and In c4$ft, con
stantly remind the - .consumer 
that prices are going m . The 
painful truth is so evident and 
omnipresent that It can't be 
missed Or ignored. V*K 

But whether the consumer 
notices it or not, the same thing 
is happening elsewhere, ; in the 

J 4epsr%«t store as well as 
| the grocery''store; • -
• Durttug the last 10 yeari, 
i when' ijie cost of, food increas-
j ed 30, jfcfcent, or three oercent 
I a year, auto repair^ increas-
j ed in cost about 50 percent fast* 
. er as have home maintenance 

and repairs. Auto Insurance 
; rates »are up 73 percent. 

Talk about hitting you where 
it hurts, doctor's bills jumped 
64 percent during the decade 
and thfe largest increase of all 
was in-hospital room charges 

.' which' have climbed 165 per
cent.. f ' 

The; biggest jump in food 
costs, of course, occurred in the 
meat department, In tfte 
USDA;$ family market basket, 
the average amount of farm 
originated foods purchased by 
a family during the year, - the 
cost of meat rose from $328 
in 1968 to $431 in 1972. 

Measured against this $103 
jump,]v the other items in the 
basket have shown a relatively 

,; small boost in costs. Dairy 
products are up only $29, poul
try and eggs $6, bakery and 
cereal items $21, and fruits and 
vegetables, $37. 

During 1972, the cost of the 
market basket increased $60 

or about 4.8 percent. No wonder 
everyone is feeling it now. ' 

Market basket statistics do 
not tell the whole story, how
ever. When you look at your 
cash register slip at the gro
cery store, ask yourself,"how 
much of this is really spent 
for basic food?" If you're like; 
the average supermarket shop* 
per, you'll find that 28 percent 
of your money is • spent for 
things that aren't food at all. 

Cosmetics, records, cigarettes, 
clothing, magazines, all avail
able at "grocery stores," make 
the food bill seem fatter than , 
It. Is. 

The food bill is swelled even 
more by what USDA calls ; 

"built-in maid service." In some! 
cases, the cost of preparing con
venience foods has increased! 
more than the cost of the in
gredients used in the foods; 

According to USDA, a turkey 
dinner ready to go into the 
oven costs about 57 cents at 
the supermarket. The same 
serving prepared at home would 
cost 34 cents. 

Another non-edible commodity 
hidden in the grocery bill is the • 
cost of marketing which counts 
for two-thirds of the tab. Last; 
year, Americans spent $116.5:. 

' " ^ ^ T 

POLLY'S QUALITY 

CAMPBELL'S 

. . 20-Oz. 

^ - . ^ ' - •^'M .WM-- / * * w t••••• :*'>'<••:.• 
™ •& y - • ? .. 

PORK & BEANS 28-Oz. ^ 
Can 

5$\ 
4 si 

PAW PAW CIDER 

VINEGAR . Gallon , 
Jug > 69 

COCA-COLA . Hi 8 9 9 
DEL MONTE OR CHICKEN OF THE SEA 

TUNA FISH evi-oz. 
Can 

PARKAY 

MARGARIN 
: BRIGHT AND EARLY FROZEN 

ORANGE Di 
EXCEDRIN . 
ALPINE BAKERY CHOCOLATE CHIP 

COOKIES . 
BOP 

AMM 

• • 

K 
• • 

• • 

Lb. 

12-Oz. 
Car> 

100 
Count 

• Doz. 

29« 
4 *1 

$|09 

49« 

Every
day 
Low 

BANQUET FROZEN 

POT PIES 8-Oz. 

LIBBY'S FROZEN... 

LEMONADE 6-Oz. 
Can 

MICHIGAN OLD FASHIONED 

COTTAGE CHEESE 15-Oz. 
Carton 

38 
18 
10 
44 

WITH 
COUPON C Vi-Gal. 

GENERAL MILLS 
WHEATIES 

49 WITH 
COUPON 

18-Oz. 
Box 

LIQUID DETERGENT 
WISK 

$139 WITH 
COUPON 64-Oz. 

million for foods that originat
ed on farms. Producers on the 
land kept $38.9 ttJJton, while 
$77.6 billion went for market: 
Ing costs. 

This means the cost of bring
ing the food to market and sell
ing it costs the consumer twice 
as much as the food itself. 

Marketing costs included freez
ing, canning, baking and other 
processing in addition to truck
ing, rail freight and other tran
sportation, And there is the sub
stantial cost of displaying and 
selling the fancy packages at 
the supermarket. 

The food marketing bill has 
risen $29 billion over the. past 
10 years. Now labor costs is 
the largest single item in the 
bill. It makes up over half the 
total. 

USDA offers yet another per
spective on the food price situa
tion by taking Americans on an 
imaginary tour of the meat mar
kets of the world. Using the 
Washington price of $11.69 per 
pound Dor sirloin steak as a 
basis for comparison, beef in 
most Western European capitals 
costs 15 to 50 percent more thin 
here. 

Sirloin steak sold for the 
equivalent of $1.88 per pound in 
London and $2.79 in Rome. 
Round steak was $2.57 in Paris 
and beef roasts were $2.08 in 
Bonn. 

Beef is a deaf luxury W Japan 
where beef loin was Quoted at 
$11.90. Because of the difference 
ill, Cuts and quality, the.prices 
are not strictly comparable, but 
these figures nevertheless sug
gest that beef is still I s s ex-
pensive In the USA. 

Spirajj 
Other meats are comparably, 

priced. Early in 1972; chops so i l ) 
at $1.12 in the United Kingdom 
$1.66 in Denmark, $1.74 in It
aly and $1.91 in Japan. ,: 

Broilers that sold for 44 cent! 
cents per pound in the United 
States, were priced at 67 cents 
per pound in Denmark, 82 cents, 
in Italy and $1.09 in Japan.: 

These higher prices would bfj 
little, consolation if statistics 
showed that inflation in the 
U. S. would soon bring our 

?irices to their levels. But ift' 
act, their food prices are soar-,, 

ing as fast as ours. 
During 1972, only Austria and 

Japan had a lower rate of in
crease in food prices than the 
United States. While we had 
a 4.3 percent increase, Canadfl 
was up 6.7 percent. The Can
adian jump was comparable with' 
the climb made in Germany, th^ 
United Kingdom and several 
other European countries. 

The same forces that cause an 
escalation of food prices here 
are at work in other countries. 
There's a growing demand for 
food and higher wages to pay 
for i t Crop shortages have a% 
so increased the price of pro
ducts grown on the farm. 

If not- for productivity ojf 
American farmers, the situation 
would be much worse. More' 
than ever, for example, beef i s? 
in increased demand. As we/ 
eat vmofe, 115.9 pounds per cap*? 

ita in 1972 as opposed to 85.1 
pounds per capita in 1960, w£> 
bioV the price up higher, but 
miraculously a mere 4 percent 
jqif the population is abje t6y 

satisfy America's, and now flie' 
world's, insatiable appetite. M 

n, 

Recreation ProgMfri Schedule 
Weeks of June 25-Aug. 3 ! 

Monday, Wednesday, Friday— (l 

. 9:00-11:30 a.m.—Little League a t the high school. ,| 
Tuesday and Thursday— ( \\ 

9:00-11:30 a.m.—T4>all at the high school. J 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday— 

9:00-11:30 a.m.-^-Tennis lessons: at the high school. 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday—. 

5:00:7:00 p;m.—Arts and drafts at South school. 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday— 

8:00-5:00 p.m.—Girls' Softball at ^otith school, 
Tuesday and Thursday— 

5:00-7:00 p.m.—Babe iluth ganies ai the high school and Sout 
schooL • .>• 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday— . 
^:30-10:30 p,na.~-Men's Softball gftmeB at the high school. 

M o n d a y — '••' '" "" 

6:00-7:00 p.m.—Gymnastics for 3rd and 4tH grade girls at the hig' 
school. 

ifflj 

Tuesday— ' 
5:00-7:00 p.m.—Gymnastics for 6th and 6th grade girls at th4 

high school. j 
Thursday— | 

5:00-7:00 p.m.—Gymnastics for 1st and 2nd grade girls at ihj» 
high school. ( 

v 
' • - , . . , - , , - ' , k * 

Be a good neighbor... support 

OPERATION 
IDENTIFICATION 

See me for complete Operation 

Identification home protection ma

terials. They're yours without cost. 
Identi f icat ion of personal belongings and 
household articles can help deter the home 
burglar. That's why I'm joining local law en
forcement officials in urging you to participate 
in Operation Identification. See me for all the 
materials you'll need. 

WALLACE WOOD, C.L.U. 
105 S. MAIN, CHELSEA 

PHONE 475-1511 

Like a good neighbor. State Farm is there, 

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES 
Homo Offices: Bloomington, Illinois 

5 I » t l M U M 

I N i U K A N C I 

P 7233 
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tin te& $m*% 
#aw***tt*M«a*p*V 

tt»B*v frwirit, J**tiie», J»*f**r 

n*w»a## Nfew*f' and *'T»pnw*' 
w. - m fm&m VtwutoUp Hall. 

a m:mmtr^iMm'' AM P»rolc 

OiOiiKwiffarrrtT'irT " ' " " " " " * ' 

legal Notices 
*Mwwi«W*wiMP^HMiw dtym^n-w^vnt^f 

**»«¥&*«** SUM* 

***"&**. *** wkWrtA aw MM, fci* 
^»w**!». *Sw^*****, ** tilfU.HAil 

fc» **. n**̂ ******.* <$•»««* ***** tt i*f»< »m 

f i *(*** p.% Its'******** <"***»**• |M*W*4*» 
*».*•<*• #*,.. «* «y*& we******* tfc«» •* 

^ , ^ ^ ««**„ »t t';/irt<r in>>î 4u<\ ai the 

* » * M l*>i«* n'*W-|k * .*». , t^Mll TilsC « 1 

trijrMmrttei4t KAVIN«« BANK. 

A*»MwtM* of Mi»t««f*if*<<. 
iq^A A Hk<i. A t l o t t i * * 

•T. WUL 
nwnmo cHtr*c« or CHRIST 
TIM luv, WWIMT IM»trt» FMfcr 

SwjNiii.v, July » - t 
• «11 am -Clwith •chool and 

*t>t»h!p. $erm*\ title: "Isaiah: 
|»x«eh#t of Film," 

* l$ ».m. - Softball game, St. 
Caul vs. Adair printing. 

mmkm Cl«t> picnic at Meta 
Mail** horn*. 

WON LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Cwmt at mt««har, W«t*rt Jkto. 

(Rofarf Comtn) 
HM R*V. John R, Morrit, Patter 

S«mJsy, July fc— 
|j»a.m,^SutKlay school. 
$;30 a,m.-Worsh)p service. ,0 

mm speaker Pr. Falf Piper. 
W««tiHKHJay, July II— 

Womm of Zfon picnic. 

ST. JOHNS EVANOEtlCAt 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Chrif t) 
Roger* Comer* 

The R*v. Richard Campbell, Paitor 
Kvery Sunday** 

I.JO aw. — Sunday ichooi 
19;M am, — Morning worship. 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF 0 0 » 
The R^v. Thod« B. Thodetoo 

Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

#j IS •.m.—Sunday school. 
13:00 a.m,—Wor»hip service. 
«.W p.m.«*-Vouth Service. 
7; W p.m.—Evangelistic tervlca 

Ev«-ry W d̂neaday— 
JO:00 a.m.*~Ud!ea Bible Study. 
7:00 p.m.—Mkiweek wrvlces. 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
(Ualtad Church of ChrUt) 

The R«v. Carl Schwarm. Pastor 
Sunday, July 8— 

10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
Monday, July fr-

7:00p.m.—Trustees. 
Tuesday, July 10— 

7:30 p.m.«-Comblned teachers 
and Christian Education meeting. 

ST. MARY CATHOLIC CHURCH 
The Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupuls 

Pastor 
Mass Schedule 
Every Saturday— 

4:«M5:00 p.m.—Confessions. 
7:00 p.m.—Mass. 

Immediately after 7 p.m. Mass-
Confession. 
Every Sunday-
Winter schedule 

8:0¾ 10:00, 12:00 noon.—Mass. 
Summer schedule 

7:00, 9:00, 11:00 a.m.—Mass. 
ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1W01 Riethmiller Rd., Grass Lake 
The Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
10:18 a.m.—<Mvine services. 

BAHA'I FIRESIDE 
Every Thursday— 

8:00-p.m.—At the home of Toby 
Peterson, 705 S. Main St. Anyone 
wishing to learn about the Baha'i 
faith it welcome. 

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. Grant Lapham, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.—Worship. 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
7:3u p.m.—Evening worship 

tervice. 

J M » * I I . 21, SH-Joty S, 19 

ft mti Kit A « 1 IMOJS-2A3 
WOKTyiAOlS n t X IWmili h** bwin 

m*4« |« iK* w«Mli«te«« of » «K>st»*K« mtuio 
fc* »t«Yr» H(>OI> ANI> ftARIWRA J. 
|f(Klfi. hU *»* . Morî wfcHir*. la INTKR 
NATIONAL MOKWMM COMPANY, »n 
iMs-rnwl* ((m'r«fM(it», Moi1ea>>'<*. (U{<KI 
/ * n . *!. I?»9. AIMI rocwtSeJ on K»b. 8. 
!*##. 1« J4?*f !i7S. on p*«» All, Waife. 
IM»MW Cmnlr JktwtU. MlcvbUr««t. Add 
Ottwoirh m«*ft* ftutanwont a« DRY DOCK 
J*A\ INO^ HANK by «n iMnlenmont 4at«d 
N«w. I*. 1»I<», »t»«l «K>wtl«! on Nov. 25. 
I *J(S, In U W ISli, on i«vo 333, W**h-
toAttw C«uh«> R*K-ord», Mlchlfflui, on which 
mo^)r»ir» Ui«r* U fUlmnl to b« du« »t 
fit* ^*J» hwtnr ilwi *itwi of KtOITTBKN 
THOUSAND POUR HUNDRBl) NINB. 
TKBN AND »1/100 (4tK.4IO.au Oollftr*. 
luHixlluif (niertwt «t 7½% iwr *nnun. 

I'mlrr ihe 1K1WM- of mio onntahiotl In 
«»JJ nvMiKdtr* ATU) th« stnlulo In tuch 
»««i nt»rf̂  «nti {>«>v|<|««l, hoik* !• heitby 
«l\«fi thiii mkl moiiHAtr* will bo tort" 
d«*«xJ by * «»lo of th« 'nortirnKol premtxcK. 
«p com* jmrt of lh«m, at public vendue 
at the W«wt entrance to tho County Holld-
(n* In Ann Arfoor, Mlchltcnn. /it 10:00 
Ci'dook A.M.. on*Thitr«)iiy. July \«.' ^78 

8*M i>»-«>in)»wi «re »ltUAted In Townahip 
of Y(>Mlnntl, VV«Aht«nnw County, Mlchl-
unn. and «ro <!encr)bal ,ui: 

ly>1 10. TORTLB CRKEK SUBttl-
VISION a part of the NB Vi of Section 
14, T4S. R7k. Y|»»lliintl Townnhlp. Wiwhf 
t«nnw County. Mlchlcan, tilcotxilnfc to 
the i»lnt thcMroof M rocordod In I.ib«r 
19 of PIAU, P « B « II «nd 13, W**h-
4ovt»w pounty R*conl*. 

The redemption wfrlod Bh*H bo elx 
*ionthn from tho dfttfl of auch sal*., 

Dalwl: May SO, 1974. 
DRY DOCK SAVINGS BANK 

AaftJtfnoe of Mortfrngroe 
HYMAN AND RTCK/ AWornays 
By J. Leonard Ttyman 
1S7M W. Ton Mile Roa4 
Ajuthflold, Mich. 4807$ 
8SMS00 Junel4-21.28-^ulyS-12 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST 

188) Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday— 

10:30 a.m.— Sunday s c h o o l ; 
morning service. 

VILLAGE UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH OF WATERLOO 

8118 Washington St. 
The Rev. AJtha Barnes, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:15 a.m.—Morning worship. 

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 
(United Church of Christ) 

Francisco 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
10:20 a.m.—Sunday school. 

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Freedom Township 

The Rev. Roman A. Reineck 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Worship. 

NORTH SHARON 
COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 

Sylvan and Washburn Rds. 
The Rev. William Bnsten, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
(Nursery will be available.) Junior 
church classes. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
6.00 p.m. — Senior High Youth 

meeting. Youth Choir. 
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship serv

ices. (Nursery available.) 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Bible study and pray
er meeting. (Nursery available.) 
Bus transportation available: 428-
7222. 

STATE OP MICHIGAN 
Tho Probate Court for the County of 

Washtenaw, 
File No. SSS64 

Katato of ROLMN EDWARD DRAKE, 
JR.. Mentally Incomnotent. 

TAKE NOTICE: On July U, 1973, at 
9:00 a.m„ In the Prooate Courtroom, Ann 
Arbor, Miclifirah, before the Hon, Rodney 
E. Hutchinson, 3\]dgt of Probate, a heAr-
Injr will be hold on the petition of The 
Detroit Bank and Trust.Company, Success 
nor Ouardlan, for the allowance of tt« 
Twenty-Third Account. 

Dated: June 27, 1973. 
The Detroit B*n)< A Trust Company 
Petitioner 
By Joseph C. Hooper 
Attorney for Petitioner 
10th Floor Fir** National Building 
Ann Arbor, <Michigan 48108. 

Attorney foe Petitioner: „ , _ . 
""ooiw, Hathaway, Plchera, Price A P«vis 

July 5 

OUR SAVIOUR LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

The Rev. William H. Keller, 
Pastor 

1515 S. Main, Chelsea 
Bach Sunday— 

9:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10*30 a.m—Worship service. 

y Joseph C. Hooper 
ilOth Floor First National Btdff. 
Ann Arbor, Mich. 48108 
Phone 1-313-682-1426. 

Telephone Your Club News 
- To 475-1371 . 

Wt <\X£ MAKING 

LONG TFRM FARM 

REAL ESTATE 

LOANS " 

SEE US 

; '.its////// 
1.ANDBA1M.K 

• >j„ /ft/. 

«A« H)6€ 
Ip4f Jt«hie» IA 

â nfji ^Mwtft awnak. ̂ piira 

NORTH LAKE 
UNITEP hfETHPPISt CHPRCH 

thte R^v. John Todd, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a.m.—Worship service. 
10:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 

Every Tuesday— 
7:00 p.m.—Choir rehearsal. 

Every Thursday— 
4:00 p.m.—Children's Cho^ re

hearsal. 
First Wednesday— 

9:30 a.m.—Jane Circle. 
Second Tuesday— 

UAfWSCS. 

CHELSEA MEDICAL CENTER 
Eveiy Obher Wednesday— 

1': 30 p.m.—Worship service. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13881 Old US-12. Elist 

David A. Rushlow 
Every Sunday— 

1(1:00 a.m.-̂ Church school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

Nursery will be available. 
6:00 p.m.—Worship service. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:30 p.m.-r-Bible Study. 

METHODIST HOME CHAPEI; 
The Rev. R. L. Clemans, Chaplain 
Every Sunday— 

8r45 am.*-Worship tervice. 

ST. BARNABAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

20590 Old US-12 
The Rev. C, Walton Fitch, Vicar 

Telephone 428-8815 
Every Sunaay— 

9:18 a.m.—Holy Communion, 
first, third and fifth Sundays. 

9:15 a.m.—Morning Prayer, sec
ond and fourth Sundays. 

Cattle Rustlers Steal 
Four Calves from 
Freedom Twp. Farm 

Cattle rustlers were on the 
prowl again last Thursday with a 
Freedom" township farmer reporting 
id sheriffs deputies the theft of 
four calves from nil barn. 

Officers said the calves, valued 
at $100 each, were taken from a 
bum at the heme of Walter Eg-
eler at 9106 Bethel Church Rd, 
northeast of Manchester. 

SALEM GROVE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
The Rev. John Todd, Pastor 

Every Saturday— 
2:30 p.m.—Choir rehearsal. 

Every Sunday— 
[. 10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
; 11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
Every Thursday— 
; 4:00 p.m.—Children's Choir re-
,'hearsal. 
First Wednesday— 
i 2:00 p.m.—Church Women meet
ing. 

FIRST UNITED 
' PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

i Unadilla 
i The Rev. T.H. Liang 
Every Sunday—' 
' 8:45 fl.rn.—Sunday school. 
• 11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
Every Tuesday— •• .-• 
• 8:00 p.m.—Choir practice. 

! IMMANUBL BIBLE CHURCH 
145 E. Summit St. 

The Rey. LeRoy Johnson, Pastor 
^v«ry Sunday— 
: $:45 a.m.—Sunday school, nur
sery provided. 
: 11:00 a.m.—Morning worship, 
nursery provided. 
Every Wednesday— 
i 7:30 p.m,—Family hour, prayer 
meeting and Bible study, 
first Sunday of Month— 

7:00 p.m.—Communion servios, 

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
337 Wilkinson 

-The Rev. James Stacey, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 
f 8:45 a-m-—Sunday school, • 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
Nursery care available during all 
services. 

6:00 p.m.—Junior and Ssnior 
Baptist Youth Fellowship. 
; 7:00 p.m.—Evening service. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Bible study and 
prayer meeting. 

WATERLOO 
FIRST UNITED METHODIST 

] Partes and Territorial Rds. 
The Rev. Altha Barnes, Pastor 

$very Sunday— 
9:15 a.m.—Morning worship. 

Ordinance No. 76 
XN bRDiNAN^E TO i^NTRdlj 

AND REGULATE: TH]E OPEN 
BURNING OF WASTEWATERS 
IALS, REFUSE, PAPER AM* 
OtliER COMBUSTIBLE DEBRIS 
IN THE VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE 
VIOLATIONS OF ITS PRO
VISIONS. , ' " 

THE VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
ORDAINS: 
Section 1. Bonfires and outside 

Rubbish Fires. 
Section 1.1 No person shall 

kindle or maintain any bonfire or 
rubbish fire or authorize any such 
fire to be kindled or maintained 
on or in any public street* alley, 
road or otiier public ground. 

Section 1.2 No person shall 
kindle or maintain any, bonfires 
or rubbish fire or authorize any 
such fire to be kindled Or. main
tained on any private land. 

Section 2. Exceptions. 
Section 2.1 This Ordinance is 

not intended to prohibit the use 
of gas, charcoal or other suitable 
material for the purpose of out
door preparation of food, provid
ed no smoke violation or other 
nuisance is created. 

Section 2.2 Salamanders or other 
devices may be used for heating 
by construction or other workers, 
provided no smoke violation or 
other nuisance is created. 

Section 2.3 Open fires may be 
set for recreational purposes, 
such as carhpfires, provided no 
smoke violation or nuisance is 
created. 

Section 3. Permits. 
Section 3.1 Permits for plans 

and construction of all refuse and 
liquid incinerators, except for in
door private household use, must 
be reviewed and approved by the 
Chelsea Fire Department, writ
ten authorization is to be filed 
with the Village of Chelsea Ad
ministrator. 

Section 3.2, Permits for recrea
tional fires* must be obtained 
from the Fire Chief at least 
twenty-four (24) hours prior to 
the/start of such firei 

Section 3.3 This permit may 
be revoked at any time. 

Section 3.4. Any person, firm 
or corporation who believes they 
have been unjustly denied a sper-
mit may appeal to the Village 
Council who shall promptly give 
further consideration to their re
quest. 

Section 4. Violation-Penalty. 
Any person, occupant of a dwell

ing, firm or corporation violating 
any of the provisions of this Or
dinance shall be guilty of a mis
demeanor punishable by a fine of 
not more than One Hundred ($100.-
00) Dollars or by imprisonment for 
not more than ninety (90) days or 
by both such fine and imprison
ment. 

Section 5. Repeal. 
All Ordinances or parts of Or-

dinancesi inconsistent with this 
Ordinance, including Ordinance 68, 
be and the same are hereby re
pealed. ' 

Section 8. Effective Date. 
This Ordinance shall be in full 

force and.effect twenty (20) days 
from the date of adoption. 

This Ordinance was adopted at 
a regular meeting of the Village 
Council held on July 3, 1973. 

THE VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
A. E. Fulks, Village President. 
Loren E. Keezer, Village Clerk. 

Jolm Birch Society Distributes 
on 

'ii'*;-' 
•In oWervance of the 197th an-jslgneo'that first 4th of July clear-

nlversary of the signing of the ly states that V . , men are eh-
United States Declaration of In 
dependefice on July 4, 1776, mem 
hers of the local chapter of The 
John Birch Society personally dis
tributed: to the homes of ail Chel
sea residents a copy of a flyer 
entitled ;"What's So Big About 
the: 4th of July". 

"The objective of the flyer," ac
cording to Norm Brehob, the local 
chapter leader, "was to encourage 
local citizens to reflect upon the 
significance of their American her
itage. Members of the society feel 
awareness of this heritage and its 
significance is gradually being lost, 
resulting! in an apparent rise in 
neutral or anti-patriotic attitudes 
toward our flag, the National 
Anthem, and the American free 
enerprise system." 

"As government extends its 
reach and control over the lives 
and welfare of each of us," noted 
Brehob, "it behooves all of us 
to recall that it was oppressive 
government which caused our free
dom-loving forefathers to risk their 
lives and fortunes to establish a 
Constitutional Republic which 
would protect the rights and free
dom of each individual." 

"We think it is vital," he con
tinued, "that citizens recall that 
the Declaration of Independence 

doweq by their creator with cer
tain inalienable rights , . ." and 
to secure these rlghM, govern
ments are instituted among men, 
deriving thefr just powers from 
the consent of the governed." 

Thus our rights come from our 
Creator, not government, and 
therefore, they cannot be taken 
away by government legitimately, 
says Brehob. He continued, men 
are to be masters over govern
ment, not the other way around. 

'These points are clearly re
viewed in our flyer," added Bre
hob, "Adoption of these basic 
concepts for the birth of a na
tion was unique in history and 
gave Americans a degree of free
dom and prosperity attained by no 
other people in the world." 

"Yet/many Americans are tak
ing their heritage, for granted," 
said Brehob, "and allowing so
cialism, a failure wherever it has 
been tried, to gradually, but 
steadily, erode both their freedom 
and prosperity. We can save that 
precious heritage for our children 
and our grandchildren if we will 
devote but a fraction of the ded
ication for maintenance of our 
liberty as was devoted by our 
forefathers for the winning of 
liberty." 

Dr. Riethmiller Urges Greater 
asis on Adult Education 

) 

•4*> 

Ann Arbor—The State Board of 
Education is working on a plan to 
give every adult in Michigan an 
opportunity to continue their edu
cation after they leave school, the 
Board'ŝ  President said today. 

"Ediicaon programs for adults 
in Michigan have played second 
fiddle to other educational pro
grams for too many years," Dr. 
Gorton Riethmiller told the, annual 
Michigan Conference on Cbmmun 
ity, Adult and Continuing Educa
tion at the University of Michigan. 

"Adult education often is con
sidered a remedial or recreational 
program rather than having accep
tance of. the concept that all peo
ple must receive continuing educa
tion at all levels i f Michigan's 
economy and social structure is to 
improve." 

Dr. Riethmiller said, Michigan's 
1970 census statistics show t h e 
"urgent need" for placing greater 
emphasis on education programs 
for adults. 

"According to the 1970 census, 
one out of five Michigan adults 
have not earned a high school di
ploma and 15 percent of our 
adult population has less than a 
ninth grade education," he said. 

"These statistics are shocking to 
me and I think we must redouble 

The average family lives in the 
same house for less than five 
years. 

every person who wants to com
plete his or her high school educa
tion to be able to do so." 

The* State Board President said 
ope of the major weaknesses in 
Michigan's adult education pro
gram is the lack of "effective co
ordination" between local school 
districts, community colleges, pub
lic and private colleges and uni
versities and private trade schools. 

"We must make better use of 
our untapped human and matreial 
resources in the „ community i f 
we are to meet the education needs 
of Michigan's adult population," 
hd said. 

He said it will take additional 
financial resources and people— 
"mainly people"—to do the job. 

He urged educational institutions 
responsible for adult education 
programs to "make better use of 
your POW's." 

"The POW's I am speaking of 
are people of wisdom—senior cit
izens, business and professional 
people and persons with'' c|her 
skills," he said. "They dr̂ Mrnore 
than willing to share tljeic exper
iences and knowledge with young
er people eager to continue their 
education." 

Dr. Riethmiller said the State 
Board's position paper on adult 
education will be published later 
this year after it has been review 

'our efforts to niake it possible for*«eo> by^educators, citizen giv$ips. 
and others interested in the devel
opment of a statewide adult edu
cation program. •• 

MAUSOLEUMS • MONUMENT! 

•RONZE TABLETS * MARKERS 

BECKER 
MEMORIALS 

6033 JacktMRoi* 
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN 

There's thirst - quenching 
goodness in every glass, 
so serve the family milk 
with meals and as a real 
snack time treat. Call us 
today for regular home 
delivery. 

Milk is Nature's wonder-food. Drink it doily! 

Hickory Ridge Farm Dairy 
{Successor to Weinberg Dairy) 

Stockbridge Midi. Phone (517) .851-3000 

T 
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Want to sell a car? Try a Standard Want Ad! 

The Chelsea Standard 

with name or initials 
imprinted 

48-HOUR SERVICE 
When Requested 

Yellow -

Reg. $3.00 Value 
50 Books 

Green 

$ooo 
Blue 

2 

- ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ^ 

M n M W ^ M . . ^ ^ ^ ^ y h w v % 

Prfnc.ss siz« 
Imprint Styl* AL 

Gold 
METALLIC 

- Silver - Light Green 

Reg. $3.50 Value $ ^ 5 0 
50 Books Mm 

NAPKINS 
Personalized With 

"\ your name or initials. 
(Makes a nice gift, too!) 

100 for $3.25 
Luncheon or Beverage sizes. 

Choice of several colors. 

The Chelsea Standan 
300 North Main Street 

PHONE 475-1371 

s o c i a l p r i n t i n g 

SAVE 50% 
July Sale 

Rytex Deckle Edge Vellum 

Personalized Stationery 

$ C 00 
Sale Price (regularly $10.00) 

Such Good Tostfi • • . Such Good Value 

Ygur name and address custom-printed on genuine 
vellum paper tha / is subtly deckle edged in the 
manner of fine; books. Paper choice of Windsor 
White, Antique'Grey or Wedgwood Blue. Choice 
of print styles as shown with ink color of black 
or blue. r- •%•.•„ • 

} 50 Princess Sheets, 100 envelopes 
o r . , . 100 King size sheets, 100 envelopes 

«t 'Special Bonus Value: 
50 extra, unprinted, sheets for use as second 
pages . , , only $1 with order 

' ^ • ^ ^ • ^ • ^ • ^ ^ • ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ • O 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ! ^ ' ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ * ' ! 

MAIL ORDER COUPON 

TH$ CHELSEA STANPARD 

CHELSEA, MICH. 48118 

DECKLE EDGE VELLUM... .boxes at solo price of $5.00 per box 

'SPECIAL BONUS (check) include 50 matching, unprinted, 

sheets for only $1.00 more. 

CHECK • Pri;iOfft Whifn (9400) D King White (9100) 

YOUR D Prinr..-,-. BFi.r (9450) D King Blue (9150) 

CHOICE • Princess Grcv(9460) D King Grey (9160) 

D BNro Ink 
U I'rprint MC D Imprint AL O Imprint AR 

I Ink: G Block Ink 

Imprint Name-

St ree t——.— 

City —State __Zip._ >_ 

Ordered byi-

Street 

City $tate_ Zip 

11 Charge Q Payoient enclosed (Sorry, no C.0.D.'s) 

Please include Michigan Sales Tax 

» o ^ ^ d » i 

http://4tK.4IO.au
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Wfcjii some married women fail 
Jo tttolim tt litjttt in the event of 
IJw hiMbiM** death, their own 
fMitmt wwy without a will could 
thwart any joint plans the couple 
m*y hftv* had tor the distribution 
of property, 
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eomes a widow may find truu de 
cision-making comes harder. 

*„#-* i» *si#«irt»'» Fun CIMMMI 

m mm u 

7½ M ^ ^ #*» jisswi in m&t< 
w ^ ^ <«»* ft$t t>* PhsJfcp 

* ̂ , * ?4»)*s»r *s? 1* H*t> C*ttr 
< w>& *&j *&*» Ji#% C*>ve 

. **jf Vt«d« U*m IfewSe. *twr;»J' 

w ^ î «Mb i ^ i ^^©r All We 

*> ^ - . ^ ^ ¢ ^ N ip f * » t f * MiA$ 
.-»««• %f^ t»?, r»v*Jt*l « | hoUMtf, 

^ , w.* %>«k, a **ftter ol tijf 
> A«»4 ^ J * f>ip*^* Wsliiam*, 

5-̂  rota* Afs^fwt Swothftr, An» 

AJ iJir npr«fM âsi thai followed 
m ihelw* E*J «ml (iuo 

lu*. M I H Shsn WrtjtlH, «s«»itt 
M«v nfhlt. *f«pt t&* J|w**t l«ok, 

V I P M*** iJttw Ihtlfy ^ui the 
^ * Mft IMH Whi^h^ad, tht 

^«4r^ **ssi fmni Whiinwre lake 
?««»ttw> fJMhfrh Mr, and Mr*. «»• 

+ A*« WnitfM «*T CMiwrij wcr© host 

*\rt^-t«mts gijiem* r-SttW from 
t-ljM, EiCAftaba ami Raclw, Wis, 

Afwr « wnkting trip to North-
tm Mfc'fctiin, the 0«pl«i will r^ 
#fe!Je at 111 Mckinley, 

Open House Reception 
To Honor Arthur Pouls 
On 25th Anniversary 

An open bouse is being plannod 
iMf wtekHmtl to honor Mr. and 
Mm> Arthur Paul of 15! Van Bur-
eft St. wt their silver wedding 
anniversary. 

HoritaR foe festivities arc their 
children, Mary Paul of Chelsea, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Kopka of 
Clinton, and Arthur, Jr. Bill, 
Edward, Laura and Douglas at 
home. 

The party is being hold July 7, 
at the Chelsea Rod and Gun Club 
starling ai 8 p.m. 

The Pauls were married at St. 
Mary's rectory in Chelsea, July 3, 
l£H8. 

1815 PREPARED: The scowls of Boy Scout 
Tr*Kt« 176 proved that they arc living up to their 
motto la«t week-end when they traveled to Bruin 
|.»kc with all the ftear <b«y will need, for the Ra
tional Boy Scout Jamboree in August. Attending 
ihht "trial run" Friday night were: Donald Hall 
and Bob Blank, landing to the loft of the truck; 
on the truck In front, Mike 81 oner, David Stahl, 
attd Bob Burgeaa; on the truck in back, David Hall, 
Bill S|eptoe, scoutmantcr of Dexter Troop 448, 

David Wetzel, Bill Burgess, Doug Wet?el â nd Joey 
ValJincourt; and to the right of the truck, Doug 
JSteele, D>yi(J Stcptoe and Danny Bourn. The lat-
tertwp are Deafer Troop 44$ members. The truck 
was Iba^d witĥ  personal supplies, cooking utensils, 
food boxes, tents, and lights, everything the boys 
would need for their camping excursion. Ten of 
the Chelsea scouts proceeded from the Bruin Lake 
caihp to Boy Scout'camp at Cambridge Junction 
where they wilt stay a week. 

Available from 
Travel Association 

A new 129-p»g© color pli?W<ft des
cribing in 4o*jail ^ whJD|e fast of 
things to see and do In the eight-
county Southeast Michigan area, 
including Detroit, is available free 
from the Southeast Michigan Trar 
vel apd Tourist Association. 

"The guidebook we are offering 
depicts a complete range of excit
ing festivals and fairs, indoor and 
outdoor events and fine dinjng arid 
accommodations places," said Sid
ney \1» Baker, Association presi
dent, "and represents months of 
preparation." 

Listed1 are such things as pjant 
toiirs, major travel attractions, to* 
te,Js, motels, theaters, museums, 
cultural and art facilities, camping 
and travel trailer accommodations, 
historical sites, swimming, boating 
and" fishing locations and golfing 
and sightseeing attractions, B$ker 
said. 

•Times, dates and places are des
cribed in detail," Baker said, "and 
also listed are agencies to contact 
I>r further information. In all, more 
tban 100 different listings are car
ried," 

The new guide covers Wayne, 
Oakland, Macomb, St, Clair, Sani
lac, Moptor, Washtenaw and Lena
wee counties and is1 available by 
writing the Travel and Tourist As
sociation in care of the. Executive 
Plaza, 1209 Sixth Ave., Detroit. 

What's Cooking fn Michigan 

aod cap participate 
>ianmnj| for children and 

grondcriklren. A woman who 

Persons who frequently mistake 
"sound alike" works such as 
"slock" and "shock" and "big" and 

lg,*' may be exhibiting the signs 
a hearing loss, according to 

hearing specialists • 
)f a 

By Urratlne Trimm 
Michigan Dept. of Agriculture 

Marketing Information Specialist 
One ' of the smart food' buys 

this month is cottage cheese ano* 
Michigan ranks fifth among the 
states in creamed cottage cheese 
production, according to mar 
keting officials of the Michigan 
Department of Agriculture. 

Cottage cheese is a nutritious, 
low-calorie dairy product, rich in 
protein with important minerals 
and vitamins. It's versatile and 
economical; available in a wide 
range of container sizes to meet 
your family needs. 

Store cottage cheese the same 
as fresh milk, refrigerated and 
covered. To prevent waste, buy 
only the amount you can use 
within a few days. Don't attempt 
to freeze cottage cheese because 
it tends to separate after dele
ting. 

Try serving creamed cottage 
cheese as a tasty dip for potato 
chips or fruit and vegetable dip
pers like celery, carrot sticks, 
and apple slices. Top a baked 

potato with; created 'cottage 
cheese for a deliciously different 
flavor. - < v ;•.-. -

For large- families, cottage 
cheese I s a real • meal stretcher. 
And it adds nutritional value to 
fooq combinations. When prepa 
ring your next meat loaf, add 
creamed cottage cheese to your 
favorite recipe. 

Enhance the flayor and texture 
of casseroles, hamburgers, and 
dishes like tund chow mein by 
adding creamed cottage cheese 

Magic Mirror 
Beautu Salon 
Open Tuesday thru Friday 

9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Saturday, 8 a.rn. to 3 p.m. 

PHONE 665,0$]6 

Faster gains 
from better 

FEEDS 
Calves get growing and gat
ing faster, on our balanced, 
fortified Coif Feed . . . en
riched with needed vitamins, 
minerals. 

Complete feeding rations for 
ajl your livestock, poultry. 

FARMERS' 
SUPPLY CO 

PHONE 475-1777 

T^:Chislaga:Staridardl Thursday* JtilyA 1973 if 

• ' 

I 

BEAUTY SALON 
UORETTA - ^ANDY 

CHERYL - JANICE J CAROL 

107 N. MAIN PHONE 475-1671 

OPEN TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY 
Evenings By Appointment 

» » • < # **mm*~**»^^*«m*+**>* 

A Standard Want Ad will fet you quick reiulti! 
^»^« 

MEN, FIVE REASONS TO LOOK AT THESE 

Caravelle' by Bulova WATCHES 

T I M E I I I D A Y I I I D A T E 

DESIGN...PRICE 

PATE AND 
DAY"tr 

.17 Jewels. 
Automatic. 
(Water resistant.. 
(Stainless steel. 

$425P 

DATE AND 
|>AY "AD4» 
,17 jewels. 
Automatic. 
Stainless steel, i 
.Quick-set date. 

V J " 

Yoii.don'f have to pay a mint for a watch that gives yoiff 
the precise time, day and date "automatically"^ < 
Not if you choose a Caravelle by Bulova. We have a' 
fine selection of the newest Caravelle day/date 
imodels that never need winding. All under $60. 

WINANS JEWELRY 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371 

in half the time 
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Latex House 
; • Excellent color 

retention. 
• GHdes on easily. 
• No lap marks-stop & 

start when you please, 
• Dries fn only one hour* 
• 100% pure acrylio 
. latex. 

^ • Protects for years.) 
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ATTENTION 
BARGAIN HUNTERS: 

THE MARVELOUS 

MERKEL GARAGE SALE 
JULY 6th - 28th 

Jf ifeft't the building; it's the attitude that makes a garage sale. 
For the next three weeks, Merkel is having a fantastic sale. 

A| l f||t> furniture we have in stock is marked cfown 1 0 - 4 0 % . 
Whet/her your taste runs to colonial, traditional or contemporary, you'll f ind bargains 

in tables, chairs, bedroom sets, accesaries and more at the Merkel Garage Sale. 

CARPETING 
We're serious about our sale. If it's carpeting you're after, choose from name brands like: 
Lees, Wunda Weve, Mohawk, Armstrong and more. During the next three weeks, all car
peting is 10% off.* That's the beginning of a bargain. You'll also get 15% off on padding 
and 2 0 % off on" Merkel installation of sale carpeting. 

FREE DELIVERY 
Now that's something you won't get at just any Garage Sale. You will when 

you pick out a bargain at the Marvelous Meckel Garage Sale. 
*Sale price applies to oil carpets except where manufacturer's policy strictly forbids. 
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Decision Delayed 

MAD V ifm n n 

Have Luneli l^lay 
at the 

IV LOUNGE 

I'ATKIOTIHM, ROYALTY, COMMUNITY iary. They M^llljr. and Mrs. Frank White. The 
8KKVICB are the goal» this hunhand and wife couple will tatf ;over their duties this month, 
lc#m will puraue together aa commander of VFW making history ^ the Arst husba'nd and wife team 
i'o*t No 407$ and president of the VFW Auxi!- to head the organizations at the same time-

Husband-Wife Team Heads 
Chelsea VFW Post, Auxiliary 

For the first time In the 28 
years since VFW Post No. 4076 
was established* the post and the 
auxllairy will be led by a hus
band and wife team. Mr, and 
Mrs, Frank White will assume 
duties in July as commander and 
president, respectively. 

Never before b$ye the top jobs 
in the organizations been held by 
husband and wife in the same 
year. fc 

Frank became eligible for mem
bership in the VFW by serving 
14 months in Vietnam while serv-
Ing four years with the Marines. 

Kiwanis Club Delegates Attend 
58th International Convention 

PLEASANT - AIR-CONDITIONED 
ADULTS 

Join BOB LYONS 
Saturday Night Sing-Along 

Mr. and Mrs. Crarles F. Cox 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Burghardt attended the 88th 
annual convention of Kiwanis In
ternational in Montreal, Quebec, 
last week. Approximately 20,000 
Kiwanians and their families were 
on hand for the event. 

They represent 272,000 Kiwan
ians in 6000 clubs in the United 
States, Canada, Mexico, Europe, 
Central and South America, the 
Caribbean, the Far Easi and the 
Southwest Pacific Area. It was 
the second time that Montreal has 
hosted the Kiwanis Convention, 
a convention that'Is the largest 
of its kind in Montreal history. 

During the three and one-half 

REAL ESTATE ADVICE 
RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES 

COMMERCIAL - INDUSTRIAL 
FARMS 

VACANT LANDS 

SPEAR & ASSOCIATES 
REALTORS 

1935 Patilii* Plaxa 769-5750 
ELLIS PRATT 

428-8046 

days of the convention, Kiwanians 
heard from top personalities: 
Lorin J. Badskey,| president of 
Kiwanis International, North Web-
lter, ind., who presided; Dr. Nor
man Vincent Peale, minister of 
Marble Collegiate church, New 
York City; Samuel L Hyakawa, 
PhD., noted educator and speak
er; Jack Ossofsky executive dir
ector of the U.S. National Council 
on the Aging; Miss Mercedes 
McCambridge, famed actress and 
1972 Honorary National0. Chair-. 
h)an of the U.S. Council ion Alco
holism; Sig Mickelson, i profesi 
sor of journalism at Northwestern 
University's Medill School' of Jour
nalism; Dr. Cleveland Eneas, 
Nassau, Bahamas, an articulate 
spokesman for sociological pro
gress; and the Honorable Jack 
Austin, Q.C., deputy minister.De-
partment of Energy, Mines and 
Resources, Ottawa, Ontario. Also 
featured were Miss Canada, Gil
lian Regehr. 

Official business of the con
vention included the election of a 
president, president-elect, t w o 
vice-presidents, a treasurer, and 
six trustees for 1973-74; recogni
tion of the clubs and districts 
throughout the organization ad
judged outstanding in community 
service work; and the adoption of 
amendments to the consirution 
and the passage of resolutions. 

His wife, the former Jeannene 
Rowe, joined the auxiliary six 
years ago. With their two child
ren, they live at 116 N. East St. 
Patriotism, loyalty and commun
ity service are their goals during 
their year of leadership. 

The auxiliary is currently in
volved in plans to celebrate its 
28th anniversary this month. It 
meets the second Monday of each 
month. The post meets the sec
ond Thursday of the month. 

Eligible persons wishing to be
come members may contact any 
member for more information. 

Both the Dexter Township Zon
ing Board and Circuit Court post
poned decirtona concerning the In
verness inn 1MI weelfc - .;* 

The zoning board met June 27 
to discuss the granting of a con
ditional us« permit for 'construe' 
tion of a dance hall addition to 
the inn. The permit w>UW al
low the sale of alcoholic bever
ages and the providing ojf enterr 
tainment at the restaurant locat
ed at 13996 North Territorial W, 
at North Lake. 

Decision on the permit was 
postponed says Albert Ruhlig, 
board chairman, because Matthew 
Hintzen, of Gregory, the. permit 
applicant/wished to present more 
testimony, Site plan information 
on the addition was also present
ed at the meeting. 

Ruhlig says that more informa
tion is needed before a decision 
on the permit can be reached. A 
board work session is, scheduled 
for July 10 and-'Ruhjig expects 
the board to take action* on the, 
permit the week of July 20. 

A show cause hearing set for 
June 28 was adjourned by Wash
tenaw County Circuit Court No. 
3 until Aug. 1Q at 8:30 a.m. The 
hearing was to determine if a re
straining order should be contin
ued in a suit to halt construction 
of the dance hall. 

Cpl, J a Files Fish 
Promoted with Marines 
At Base in Okinawa 

Camp Butler, Okinawa—Marine 
Cpl. James A. Fish, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis J. Fish of 3451 
Waltrous Rd., Chelsea, Mich., 
was promoted to his present rank 
while serving at the Marine Corps 
B a s e here . • ;,;••,;. '. -v.. 
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Mobil-Toons 
By GLENN 

"Oh, good 
payment!" 

another final 

M i it / •• 

I 

Come in and 
r 

See Us at 

CHELSEA 
SHELL 

M-52 at 1-94 Interchange 

PLENTY OF GAS! 

You will be pleased too. 
Drive in real soon! 

GLENN'S 
MOBIL SERVICE 

1629 M-52 fr 1-94 
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 
Phone 475-1767 
GLENN HEIM 

PROP, 

HAVE SOME FUN 
Beat Your Wife Tonight! 
Bowling's fun at Chelsea Lanes 

Tuesday Night Special 
Husband and Wife Bowl 

Husband Pays - Wife Free! 
7:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. 

* 

18 Astroline Lanes - Billiards & Air Hockey 

MICHIGAN STATE LOTTERY TICKET AGENT 

CHELSEA LANES, Inc. 
PHONE 475-8141 

1189 M-52 CHELSEA 

Tell People You Read It in The Standard! 
f 

iwin MINI 

PICK-UP 
R0CKCRETE PRODUCTS 

669! M-52 Phone 475-2848 Manchester, Michigan 

INTRODUCES THEIR TWO NEW 

Rite-Way Transit Mixers 

Contractor Saves Labor 
; ̂ . No one is needed to push and pull 

chute. •. •»• •* • •'-' 

.jtt No one is needed to guide truck. 

WASHED SAND 
& GRAVEL 

ROAD GRAVEL 
LIMESTONE 

Contractor Saves Time 
Truck gets up closer - Longer chutes -
Greater reach - Higher discharge > 
Reaches 7½ feet forms - No waitinj 
while driver moves truck, r. jL) yarrf^ 
mixer. ; ' V;'- ' : ' ;- '--\v:W \i 

Immediate 
Delivery! 

A full fine of Pick-ups to pick from, including F-100's, F-250's, 
F-350's, Rancheros and Broncos. Your choice of colors and equip
ment such as 2~tone$, V-8's, 6 cylinders, automatic transmis
sions, power steering, camper specials, and many other options. 

Lyle Chriswell 
John Popovich 

OUR SALES STAFF 
Don Moore 

Don Lawhorn George Palmer 

PALMER 
CHELSEA SINCE APRIL 1912 

Open Monday through Friday 'til 9 p.m., and All Day Saturday. 
475-1301 

j 


